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THE 24th division gave Up the city of Taejon after bitter fighting, th de-

fenders are lodged in the hills southeast of that city are shelling North advance units. To
the northeastof Taejon, U. S troops drove th from Yechon, a vital rail and highway

was the first American victory In the' war. (AP

TexansSet To Vote
As CampaignsClose

By Th Associated Press i

Gov. Allan snivers ciosea nis
rmniilffn fnr m term nf his own.... . . .
last nigm ana a major opponent. irn, ..Mrrh.... IpIH-.- m ....,r1v In...
and today for a
wfhdup in Fort Worth

Shivers at a hometown ral
ly at Woodvllle in the Texas Pincy

pie"'

Korean
Negro

center. sizable Korean

Ilmistnn
headed

spoke

nas

Woods. The sppech lasted six mln-- M ln th greatesrvictory the peo-ute- s.

"This no for a ever won over Interest
palgn of personal abuse,"he said the 'blKuns' are on the out
He added that he has never be--
lleved "In trjlng to match the in
wild-eye- d promises of political

"
March spoke at the Houston City in

Auditorium. He attacked Shivers
campaign and charged the governor

no platform a sale
tax man

Shivers-wa-s to be honored todayf"
at a review of the 49th armored
division of the Texas
Guard at North Fort Hood

At Fort Worth, his home town, I

March will stage an outdoor ral-
ly in a park tonight.

The Democratic primary election
la tomorrow

Speeches byeach of the candi-
dates

to
night were broadcast

March, a former Baylor Univer-
sity professor, natd he
win Saturday s election because
Shivers has failed take his
campaign the "ordinary

7

Most other activities will do a
fade-ou- t In favor of politics in
Big Spring, well other Texas
cities and towns, Saturday
oters go to the polls to select

Democratic nominees, for offices
ranging from the highest atate
posts precinct officials

Because all telephone facilities
will be tied up In gathering re-

turns, the public is asked NOT
TO CALL The Herald Saturday
evening, for election results.

As returns are available, they
will be broadcast from the Her-

ald office rtr KBST, on local,
district and'statesraces.'A board
on local races will be maintain-
ed at the courthouse. Election
Judgeswere reminded once more
that their help will be

in reporting to the
county clerk's office.
Tolls at all 15 boxes In Howard

county will open at 8 and
close at 7 p. m.

Voters In this county will find
a

a lengthy ballot with several coun--
ty and precinct races attracting
large numbers of candidates ln
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"On next he said.
not only the old people bat all

the little people of Texas are going

ntl u Htucuns are on the way
'

Shivers said he has enough con-
fidence "in my own record and

the good Judgment of the peo--
pie of Texas to have no feai of
Saturday'soutcome "

March said his eWHnn onv.
ernor would give the ni.in-

'"V A "'" ia " "" -
",,:"L

"The plain people of Texas are
fi0Mj,afi?re1ht"kn he
said

He centered his attack on Shiv-

ers on two points
1 "He considers himself too good

campaign to. (he ordinary peo-

ple of Texas "
2. "This opponent of mine has

no platform " , ,
The Governor "saldVexerclse of

the right to vote was more lm

"mines

than his election or that eral

County Polls Open
8 A.M. Tomorrow

THE

PS

JCSST"?

addition to the line-u- p of
state office aspirants.

In fact the ballot could attract
a record turn-o- at the polls,

Howard county now has more
qualified voters than ever before
The county's potential vote this

i?ri bly"Pj,ro,ch" Th?
of- -

flee Issued 8,253 poll tax recclDts

fftazST'k
(Yoofldoli

PlSWyfrfiV'
mrs. iwALTHOUGH AMERICAN

Wirephoto).

campaign'

op-
portunists'

AT

appreciat-
ed

RAIN

Saturday,"

.,il"ve

proclaimed

democratic
committee,

f,Te"

exemption certificates,
voters boxeswere ton magazine.

required exemption who sought
certificates. unsuccessfully

ine vote two years ago was
approxlmatcly 5.600, while po--
tcntlal that time was about

Candidates here their
to voters with blg rally

set for m today east
side of the courthouse lawn Earl
Evans, who served as master

ceremonies for the swing around
the count, urged a good turnout
on n ' voters to near the

terse talks by those offering
ior tucai and district offices Pre--

political rallies have been
held at Knott Gavhlll. Elbow. For
sx Coahoma Lomax

The ballot here will carry 100
names, including candidates for
all state district, countv and pre-
cinct offices Biggest list of candi-
dates '"the state line-u- p will
be found under thelieutenant gov-

ernor's column Eleven candidates
are seeking that office.

Commissioner's precinct No 2,
with eight has attractedthe

of candidates among
county and precinct offices.

The liquor control board office
here reminded that the 'ale
of alcoholic beverages here will

See POLLS, Pg. It, Col.
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of any other candidate, emphaslz- -
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Communists
It

is

SDok, ,.. , lerl., ""'""-- ' 1"-
- v"'-

w.. -.- i-l. .. ... .,.
vy ueiuuuurs ana lamiiy iricnas.

TV- - LI- -.a aiicraivitiK was ij a siage
whlch was the floor of Shlv
ers' father's law office.

Woodvllle Mayor J. Wood Fain
It "Allan Shivers Day "

J. E. Wheat, attorney and secre-
tary of the state exe-
cutive was master of
ceremonies.

March, in his third campaign
for the office, said this "tempo- -

ed .frT ' h"
boylng"

dc,V0:

rour.d ov?r Tex" ,eeinK the flrst
" Texas while Caso

has

usual

since

March been sjdns ther(1
"There Is no dust Allan Shiv- -

rs' feet ne "i rxrrv
? ,he ,0le5 of my th0" the bUek'i
iand of North and Central Texas.

in --four

me tney
the morning, the

former
and f 'n soldiers

and and business managerof a
In rural Gene S Porter,

not to renew Houston Insurance man
tho office in 1944,

the
at

7,500
conclude

appeals a
8 p on the

has
of

P
'ffttSlttl

vious

and

on

largest
number the

has

4

nc uin
once

itr Bloux Fall. 6

Texas,

given

former

"econonfy of money, economy of
economy of water and econo-

my human relations'
'He doesnt anything

In particular but everything In
March said

Shivers a sales tax man."
he said ' He secured the passage
ol a $60,000,000 sales tax during
the last sDccial sessionof lirU.
lature and as state senator,
vntrri fnr th Inlimnin nn,i.i.i

tax which.' of course was
featcd

"When jou boll this whole thing
" he said. "It comes to this

Shivers aln t got no platform '
March called for a readjustment

the state s tax structure.
jnan who purchased a lit-

tle home knows heart of my
program calls for taking taxes off
the of Texas and shifting
that tax burden to certain natural
resources, particularly natural
gas " he said

Other
rhrl B llmehiLon nln
Tndihonder songwriter. Wellington

Frederick Jr.

Mrs Benlta Louis Marek Law- -

rence. 34, grade shcool teacher at
Brenham Washington county; and
J. M Wren. Houston, drill-
ing contractor

In Hardin County vesterday,m. nni... i t ,..I UlUUIka. VAI1UIUBID IUI llCl
tenant governor contended that the
big problem facing the state is
a business problem rather a
political problem

If it were a political problem
, when seven of my opponents in
. Ih, campaign who were members
of either the House or the Senate
during the period when the cost

. UU, ...-- KU...C1,I MIIICII
S--

TK
''"-- ". ?" S'S

....i. uu.,v .im.cuiiiiK .uuui II
ne said "But they dldn t or
couldn't They stood Idly by while
the cost our government
doubled, and reached run- -

Another candidate Lieutnen.t
governor, Roger Q Evans, said
at Austin- - "I am convinced that
voters of this will select ai
candidate with a program that1
Ufll hnrt .flnlt. .ll.f ... U.vu Ul IHK Ullllll.tT ICIHI IU IIIF

taxpavers and a
program that will not sacrifice

U TEXANS, Pg. tl. Cot. 4

Battered 24th Division
BlocksAdvanceOf Reds
Commies Fail To
Follow-U-p Victory

By Th Associated Pratt
TOKYO, Saturday. July22 (fl1) The batteredU S 24th

division was reported holding high ground southeastof burn-
ing Taejon today, blocking the North Korean Red army's ad-
vance

Field dispatchessaid the Reds had failed to aggressively
follow up their conquestof Taejon Friday.

General MacArthur's Tokyo headquartersdid not issue
its usual midnight communis
que on Korean fighting,
saying, "there beerf no
change in the situation "

accounts said (he 24lh's
tiRhtlnR comrmndcr. MaJ Gen
William F Dean had unre
ported In the battle tone for 24

hour.
Karlj today Macrthurs public

information officer said. "e have
no confirmation one way or anoth-
er regarding General Dean "

The officer added that under
Army rules It could not even be
confirmed that he was missing
until an Investigation was com-
pleted

In the last headquarters com-
munique Issued afternoon,
the 24th was described
as stalling the Communist ad-
vance after the fall early Friday
of ,h devastated rail and highway
ju"'" cy i ibcjum.

Soldiers and airmen report aft--
.,.hKIMj.hnm..MlH. llol.
used lour tanks wiin American
..,t.ii..ci.. .ri.inn. i... .n..k ...:-..- . ,i,a,n,H. uenn. -

,,. of ,,ivlw. ","""'

on
sain

the

de--

of

an oil

Gl

Vnade

tacks All four were reported " "?"" 1A'Jn- - h' "
out. each In- - Turnbu. M'ml Beach, , a

and Force signal corps photographer,
Superior numbers Communist rrlvl plant in Toy-tank- s,

infantrymen and guerrillas0';
won blazing Taejon wuh trucks blasted from
day, after das of andun(Jr'" "em by flra from tanks,
costly attack rtlllery and machineguns, many

But that victory cost them at
leagt tanks--all knocked out
tne Grj new 35 lneh rocket
launcher andothers damaged

yesterday afternoon; they
had failed to launch an expected
.ttack on strong new U. S de--

JasUfanae Doeltions milM'0"'0, D- -

sniitheiist nf Annarnntlv
said Associated Press Correspond- -
.n, it7im.. n itrnn r. . .M
mand post in Korea the Reds"are
vithout tanks now ' and are await-- 1

mountains whVre of Reds

mg.new just
12 go

soil and of
up.'Amer-- ,rVck'Md' wou,ndea;

of 20

of

he

Abbcv, Houston

tripled

Friday
division

'bands
were

Presumably, were be- - I oursfan,
pattern., to through of u,

Amerlcan at supporting
positions in me

Moore reported, no
new Red attack had been launched
b late ""non

It will take time he Said, for
lu brinK ,n 1"""""

The destroicd bridges

See 24th, Rg S

AWOL Texan
Not Rear
EchelonGl

TOKYO July 21 W- l- A

echelon who wore
- e Texas

hitch-hike- d to Taejon for
fighting

evacuated city a combat
photographer reported todav

Sgt Miami
Beach, , Texan
flagged a ride with him and Cpl.

Fosnaught of Baltimore
, to announced

he had gone as "was
a combat dldnt
. .
ln "C

As entered th? town, Turn-bu- ll

on his return to Tokyo,
they a guerrilla drawing
a on them a

got him with
from his 45

? "..'
" f clear a

,?,,, he
hitch-hike- r grabbed an

automatic rifle that had Jammed. O I ,.J I, .. .
IrSm'vvnich .Xer,

came
On trip out of Taejon Thurs-

day to run a
gauntlet of Communist snipers who
covered roads at six
m!! '."i out,"
Turnbull said ' Snipers were fir-
ing at us from all sides of

-a in.... i .... ,i
' ' wc"".

Vt"
I sniper was con--

"nuous about miles
line towara American pos)-

Burning Trucks

Interfere With

Withdrawal
A COMMA POST IN KOREA.

July American withdraw-
al Taejon was through
roads blocked with GI's own
flaming vehicles.

At one time, North
Communists piled up burning
American vehicles on a to

the Americans' exit route to
defense positionsto the south
another, Reds' tracer bul

V.
knocked two by the Fla
fatitry reported

of ?,ter hJl by

early yester-- tn?'r
fierce

i2 by

hill

lets fired an American ammunition

lr . " Became an exploding
wunmuic III IIIO IIMU

(All th rnmmnl.f .ni." D...M

. covered the roads at least. . . :

"American soldiers took to the hills
iney were rinding their way
to advanced American positions
Frldiy

A lot of It Is
easier to get out through
explained Cpl Richard A John--

"The Commies carry little hand
,orchc ,nl "k l'8ht "t much
uiKKrr man iirenv. so inev ran
Idr"" e,cn 0,h" "' nlBht

wh'n our n ,h"' "t,,e

o carried 21 wounded around the
m munlilnn 4 ninlr

ere not hurt patrolled down
r0it) ,eCaUSe 0f snipers We
ed trucks out of there "

JohnsonatiH PFH Wilson Harwlrk
21, were given a back to
the command In a messier

sanayy loam red clay oi armor ."Rnts duck bushes
hills of East .and Yesterday less than un'" lights by "

fertile sand from West, hours after U S head-- Johnson came Taejon with
South Texas " quarterscity was

He said Shivers' campaign lsUr.n artlllprv (mined nn' one about uninjured

soil,

stand fbr

is

sales

down

"The

homes

...u..IC1VC

than

of state

state

the
has

Field

been

Late

reported -- lUlr.iinc ..?he? exploding ail around
the Reds .. he re,ated think wereginning to repeat their liar,, he on, tnlc, ,, convov

strike around of Thoe wno
,he 'ront

However

,he Reds new
Americans

II, Col

A

rear
soldier cowboy

bo" was from
the

final before the Americans
the

Ray Turnbull of
Fla said the

Wallace
the front and

AWOL he
and belong.. rear

they
related

spotted
bead with rifle.
"The Texan

that knocked
back Into

said

.n..,.J
olgroup nou-.e-

s

fire
the
Americans had

for least
.! tH,

We our way

the... '"w""ut
Judge the fire

for six down
roaa

lions."

from
the

Korean

road
block
new

At

Air

two

man

two

uhlle
'ers for

still

the men figured
the hill "

a

ISlirnln tt

the
walk-

both

lift
newt

and into
the

the out
two

gen

the

for

,
the flank Bft

rear

Md

VD

the

the

.center Jeep which had carried molly 30 days pilor to movement no
to the forward post

Bronc Boosters
ConveneTuesday

Bronc Boosters, an organization
sponsored by the chamber of
commerce athletic committee to
support the Big Spring baseball
club is to meet Tuesday at 10
a m at the chamber of commerce
office. All members of the athletic
committee and other backers of
the Big Spring entry in the Long
horn baseball league arc Invited

.to attend

AFTER 10 YEARS

GENEVA. July 21. (TP) King
Leopold III of Belgium wlli leave
this home in exile here tomorrow
tn return In hli throne after 10
vears awav

In Brussels and other Belgian
cities strong seruiity forces were
on guard against possible anti--
I IJ A 1..I1 A AsTin hU topUce In
n .1. r'.lk.H..! .., .1 lh.u'""11" v,.i.;u.. m.j v -

end of a Roman Catholic service ln

want
Duvleusart and

residents of the Belgian
ate and chamber of deputies ar--

to inform
King formally that bis U U

- --
iT

laaaaaaaB aLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

HHHHHHsHsasHsScI
his Whereaboutsunknown

The whereabouts of Gentral
William F Dean com-

mander of the 24th Infantry
Division which is withdrawing in
South Korea, is unknown.

been at the front all day
July 20 and at on time was setn
with a squad.

Army To Call
SomeGuard,
ReserveUnits

WASHINGTON. July 21 --WU-

Th-- Army announced toddy It Is
calling ' units of
both the National Quard and re-

serves to actie duty
The announcement said that the

Army- - does not rontrmpiateat thtv
lime calling units the size of a
division

Thp brief announcement said
"The departmentof the Army Is

In the process of progressively
calling divisional elrmmts of
both National Guard and

to active duly as the need
arises and facilities for their re-
ception and training can be pro-
vided

the Immediate present it Is
not cnntrmiilated Hint units the
slie of n division will be called
Units ulll lip nlrrtiwl niMiriiilnmtp- -

as to give members thereof time
In nimnc. Ihelr personal af
.ir,
'In the meantime the Armv Is '

asking for Immediate voluntary
active service of individual offl

leers and men In certain grades
nd skins
"These Individuals will be given

up to 30 dajs to report ' End
text)

The Army declined to disclose
the number of men Involved

The total number of National '

'Guardsmen as of Manh 31 was
332 000 The number of reserves
was COO 000

i ended.
Althouih the rovernment an--

nounced last night that Leopold

presumably will until
tomorrow Interior Minister Albert
dc VIecsihauwcr himself an ar--

dent Iorold, suDoorter was takin

." J"!? ,, ,, ,
. . . .

remiorcea bv souaos ol black--
helmcted national gendarmes from

the streets In the event of trouble
As the days ceremonies began

with a tc deum in the cathedral,
socialist leadersmet todiscuss pro- -
posed widespread urines to pro--
test the Belgian monarch's return,

Leopold To Leave
For Belgian Rule

ceieorauon oi ueigium s inaepenu outside thecity
ence Day There was no counter-- l These strong-ai- men of the
demonstration internal security forces are

The government feared that pa-- , armed and trained for riot duty,
triotic fervor on both sides might 'Their dark blue trucks carry col-ru- n

high, bolh among Leopold's'lapsible barbed - barriers
supporters, and those who do not 'which be set up speedily across

him back.
Premier Jean

the sen--

,rivea nere today tne
I

(above),

He
had

non

"For

not return

Belgian

wlro
can

NORTHEAST OF

Negro TroopsWin
Back Rail Center
By The Associated Prtii

WITH I! S INFANTRY TASK
FOI1CK IN SOUTH KOREA, July

States Negro troops to-
day drove North Korean Commu-
nists out of Yechon and occupied
that rail and highway city. It was
the first sizable American ground

lrtory In the Korea war
The Negro doughboys raptured

Yechon after a battle which
n veicrnay aitrrnoonand end- -

ed shortly aflcr dawn today Our
casualties were light The extent of
inirnV Inilits an inlsmstitin

Yechon Is 60 miles northeast of
Taejon and 55 miles north of Taegu

i General MacArthur's Friday af-
ternoon communique had said one
regiment of the South Korean capi-
tal division counterattacked and
remote Yechon from the Commu-
nists It Is not clear from this story
whether the South Koreans again
lost the city and It was retaken
again by the U S Negro soldiers )

Today at Yechon was a far dif-
ferent story from the past few dark
days when gallant but outnumber-
ed 24th division soldiers battled
the surging Reds farther West as
United Nations forces traded space
for time

The battle began yesterday af-
ternoon when the U. S. task force
moved against the city which nest-
les in a cup of a mountain ridge.

Crouched on a hillside In a soy-
bean patch with Capt. Cation s.
Johnson of Chester, Pa., and M-S-

Kenneth E, Brown of La mesa,
Tex., I watched the assult.

Under a barrage of aritllrry and
mortar fire which splashed fire Into
villages on tho slopes of the moun-
tain behind Yechon, two companies
began a flanking move a lactic
which the Reds previously have
used successfully.

Tp the west, small grdups ofsol-
diers legged it across the rice
fields. A machine gunner ran heav
ItyTJp-tl- tt mopef tfito a 'gfoVe of

ACT SPEEDILY

CongressGroups
Act Uj Forces.

WASHINGTON, July 21 Ml

Congressional Armed Services
committees todav cleared for Seri-
ate and House action legislation to
lift the ceilings on size of the
Armed Jorces and extend all en-
listments for one jear

Senator Tyillngs iDMd) told a
reporter he would try to get both
bills before the Senate as soon as
pnsinie

'We might even be able to act
" ' he added, although this
appeared unlikely

Chairman Vinson of the
House committee said he would
call the hills up for consideration
" hc floor next Tuesday
Senate committee action on both

bills was unanimous The House
vote on each measure was 18 to
1 with Rep. Towe (R-N- J casting
the opposing vote Towe explained
he wanted to know more about

, the military illusion before voting
for the bills

The committee acted speedily In
moving to carry out President Tru
man's request for expansion of the
Armed Forces now limited to

after1 Navy. Army and Air Force
officers said they
would lose 193,000 trained fighting

ShowersFreshen

Central Howard
Localized showers freshened cen-

tral Howard county Thursday
morning.

While only light were
registeredon the western

city, U

Farm oorth had an
inch. Most Big Spring shared
similarly an

The Center Point community.
the center the northern half.

'had about Inch About
of an Inch fell to Elbow

dry southwest corner oi me coun- -

TAEJON

To

trees There was silence for i mo-rrie-nt

then the guns opened up.
Directly north, down a deserted

road Into Yechon, the colored sol.
dlers stalked warily into cluster
of houses, firing they went.

To east, a small knot ol
soldiers clustered about smalt
mud hut then Into sudden

nd the men dived Into fields
for cover as a machlnegun rattled.

A

A IP rOrCfi"

May Ask To
Draft Vets

WASHINGTON, July
Force. Its volunteers are

sufficient, may ask Congress
Authority draft vetertns of th
last war.

This was the word Col. Harlind
Parks of Air Force gave the
House Armed Services Committee)
today.

Col Perks said the Air Fore
reels It will be able to meet It
manpower needsthrough volunteer!
and reserves.

o auucu, iiuwcfcr, inai ii mese
methods fall to provide enough
men the Air would like the
right to recall veteransthrough thai
draft.

The House committee alio wae
told the Defense Department
drawing up a request that Congress)
repeal the provision Jn the draft
law permltlng 18-e- olds enlist
for one year.

It was explained that the Defense
Department prefers that they wait
until they and then induct
them for months.

The military also advised that
committee that plans are underway
to call up doctors In thy reserve!

'Tor active duly.

men during the next year through
explratoln of voluntary enlist
ments.

The House committee blllMllows'
Mr Truman extend enlist-men-ts

for one yesr without spcci
fylng any date on which the au-
thority will expire

The Senate committee al-

lows the President to extend the
of volunteers In the serv.

Ices for a until next July
9- - Tnl ' the date when the pres
ent draft or Selective Service Act
expires, under which men from 19
through can be called for 21
months duty. -

Committees
AgreeTaxes
Must Go Up

WASinNGTON. July
Senate-Hous-e Economic Commit

agreed unanimously todav that

iea.,uP,11'Pr cent once.
ni irasi uiai, u piaooney aaa--

ed
The committee holds what

amounts to an advisory position
on all economic

Actual tax legislation is handled
by separate House Senate?
groups

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of that
tax uritlnir House Wiv anrf Mn
also has taken a stand that war
costs should be on a
basis as as possible.

Members the committee five
Republicans and four Democrats
were present looked with "great
satisfaction," O'Mahoney added,on.
a move by the House Ways and
Means committee to take up the
tax question at once.

The Ways and Means group ex-

pects to go work on that right
after it receives the tax mes--

ne win sena congress, mil may
I be next week, possibly later.

2 005,882 to meet the threat of federal taxes should be Increased
Communist aggression In Korea Immediately to put the country cii
and wherever it may arise The basis ln the

request was sent to rean crisis.
Congress In special messages! "rbe committee discussed no flg
Wednesday. Iure. but Chairman O'Mahoney ID- -

There was no delay by both com Wno' ,old f porters he feels each
mlttees on the enlistment extender Individual's t bill should be Jack--

probably
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Army Negotiating
For Tank Production

DETROIT. July 21 Ml The
Army li negotiating with the Cadil-
lac division of General Molora for
nats production of tank.

Col. David J. Crawford, eom-tnand-cr

of the Detroit arsenal, con-

firmed negotiations are under way
and predicted a contract will be
worked out within a few daya

m

i
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City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixture
Healing Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

ELECT

m "M
Why jjjm

E. G. (Buck) Buchanan
Candidate for

Commissioner Precinct 3
With 16 years experience
on road work and hulldlnn
roads and fully aware of
the conditions in Howard
County.
For these reaaona. E. Q.
Buchanan feels qualified to
represent you as your
commissioner of Preclnt 3.

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Big Spring (Texas)

ARMED FORCES

Take Dim View Of
Atomic Bomb Use

WASHINGTON, July 21 in - The The could conceivably be
armed forrei, for purely military uied agatntt ground forces.
reason, take a dim view of tug--

gettlont that use of the atomic
bomb might end the Korean war
quickly

Military officials question wheth-

er the could produce re-

mit i In Korea where there are
few good targets for matt

weapon aulflcltnt to Justi
fy dipping Into the U. atomic
arsenal which li necenarlly limit
ed In the

The Korean fighting It essential-l- y

a battle between ground armlet
although with air tuDport and. In
the case of our side, with, naval
fupport

MINIATURE

$f
GOLF

COOL

PLEASANT

PLENTY PARKINO SPACE
AFTERNOONS
rjlOHTS

LITTLE OOLP COURSE
2100 Oregg Hlwty 17

Shorty's Drive In
910 East 3rd.

fsVSSo" Groc'ry

CJ Ice

Featuring
Candy's
Dairy

Productserl

Jess

Slaughter
Asks To Be Your

Sheriff
"If you lect me your sherfrf(
I promise you that I will
work faithfully at the job. I

will operate the office effic-
iently tna Courteously and
keep good help. I will work
hard on all cases from hot
checks tp cases of violence.
Impartially and diligently. It

want this type of law
orcerRent pleasevote for me i

Saturday.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

ii

Vote for

A. M. Ripps
for

Congress
Rep. 19th Texes Olst

Mr. Rlppt hit a record for

honesty, straightforward, and

conservative thinking that
starts with the average

The following established citizens urge your consideration of
our neighbor and friend A. M. Ripps.

Charles Vines, O F. Reybolds, B. R. Mlze. W. W. MoCormlek,
C B Sullivan, L Sheppard, L. N. Brooks, W. M. Tanner, T.
Amerson, A. W, Page.J. T. Corcoran, F. O. Sholte, C. L. Rich-ardion-rf

C. Tibbs, P. K. Pltze, O. C. Pyle, E. A. Williams. (Pd.
Pol. Adv).

Over 90 Million Dollars cash surplus was in the General
Fund of Texas when W. O. REED concludedhis term as
Speaker of the House of Representatives in 1948. TODAY
THERE IS NO SURPLUS.

SUct

W.0.REED
YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

W. O. REED has realljr done sonv.
thing about efficiency andeconomy in
our state government besides talk
about it.

"W. O. REED wrote the law which put Texas
on cash basis in 1942, and preventsthe Legislaturespend-in-g

money it does not have.

V. O. MED believes our stategovernment,like family.r
a
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s
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Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Frlends-ln-Acllo- n of W. O. Read

Herald, Frl., July 21, 1950

But to make profitable luch ue
of a weapon to expensive in termt
of material, production man-hour- a

and money would require that there
be thouianda or tens of thousands
of troopi concentrated In an area
a mile or leu In radius

r Such concentrations of North
'Kor"n ,roop " xJ,t-- At the
irom, mey art deployed along a
straggling line There art no pons
where maun of their men and
equipment might pile up At tome
polnta there are rail or hlihw.v
Junctions, but North Korean troopt
flow through these points rather
than congett ln large numbers.

I Even If It were decided to use
atomic bombsagainst enemy forcea
deployed at the battle tone, the
terrain would pose a stiff problem

The front-li- ke almost all of
Korea It mountainous country,
with rldgea and valleys cutting
across the landscape. The effect of
an atomic bomb It drastically re-

duced bytucb terrain, at was
by the wartime attack

on Japan,becausethe rldgea thleldareas from (he blatt.
The ute of against stra-

tegic Urgata the centers of warproduction It deemed equally im-
practical, simply becausethere are
almost no targetsof atrateeic lm.

Itwrtance In Communist North
Korea.

!

One of note It the oil refinery at
iWontan. on the Eait Coatt. But
by the standardsof World War II
It Is not very big The same Is true
of the on steel plsnt In North
Korea.

For such tsrgets as these, con-
ventions! high explosive and In-
cendiary bomba and thin minflr.
apparently are considered ade-
quate,

Should some bombs be with-
drawn from the arsenaland used
anyway?

That raises the Question of how
i many oombs are available. There!,ur naa oeen any announcement,'only Indications and unofficial
I
I

guesses
rfne of theie came from Dr J.

no.bert Oppenhelmer, who wat di-
rector, of the Lot Alamot. N M .
laboratory when the flrtt bombt
wen mart He told a congretslont committee In 194(1 (hit In iitime 200 bomb could be completed
In "mabe a little over a vr "
Tlf.... Inl.n.l.,. .ff.., I.- - ., ... .l- -

'

....w.-,,- r vnun ur uiougni. ineunuea butet could accumulate
1,000 bombt" In two years.

Guerrillas Attack
MANILA. Julv 21 Pi Commn.

'nltt-le- d llukalahap guerrllas last
hlght atUcked threeArmy vehicles
BDout so miles North of Manila and
wounded seriously three toldlen
The attackerswere driven off by
Army troops

-1 iejeaatasiiestsemsssssssssasatttaMtaitattaaBitai
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MARINE RESERVES PRACTICE ASSAULT LANDINO
With fighter planes for hard-hittin- g air cover, U. S. Marine reserves In landing craft hit the

utach at Cherry Point N. C, during war game mituve.ri. "Aggressor" forces (foreground) provide
opposition In the realistic battle exercises All Marina reserve units has bean alerted forcall to active
duty on 10 days notice. (AP Wlrephoto).

TO COMBAT CONSUMER HOARDING

GovernmentDrafts
Prove No Shortages

WASHINGTON. July 21 large farm production, plus
turbed by Increases In prices andbl cold-stora- stocks, should

maintain auppllesof eggs'evidence of consumer hoarding. pTietf?A.tt Wfh wh
the government Is working on a re-- yanclna only slightly from summer
port to convince the public that It

need not fear food shortages
The report, being drafted by the

Agrlculture Department, will be
made public Saturday night

Repeated atturancesby Pfesl-
dent Truman and Secretary Ag-'fe- d grain are ample to'
rlculture Brannan that food sup-- maintain production of meats, j

plica are plentiful by,ln(i poultry products at a higher
officials to alowed down, but at

Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

We are equipped, the very equippment. to do all kinds
of dirt work, including EXCAVATING TERRACING CLEAR-IN- O

LAND - OIOOINO PITS - BUILDINO ROADS TANKS
AND DAMS. Olve us a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or G.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Big Spring

not ttoDned. the heavy consumer
buying of sugar, canned goods and
other foods that
started the Korean wkr

Officials hoped that a detailed
report, giving atatlttlcal informa-
tion on tupplles and production
proapecta of varlout major food
Uemi, would serve as a clincher
to their argument that there la no
Justification for or for,
price Increasei

The report It being prepored by
the Department's Dureau of Agri
cultural Economies and will
Into account the effect! of ,

the war and Increased military
spending on the market for food
and farm products.

It Is expected to aay that, on the
basis of present conditions, there
is no valid reason for a higher gen-

eral level of food prices during the
next six months.

Pricesof some foods. It will say
should go down ln the fall par
ticularly meats Slaughter tuppllei
of meatanimals will Increase from
the normal low levels of the sum-
mer to put a much larger supply
of meats In butcher shops.

The report expected to state

f
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CLINIC -HOSPITAL

THIS IS YOUR F.B.I.

7:30 P.M. EACH FRIDAY
TRUE CASES FROM FBI FILES

PRESENTED BY:
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

KBST

1400 On Your Dial

MEDICAL ARTS

Announces The

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializingla The Practice Of

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatrics

quotations
It will nnlnt out thftt iiinnlli

wh.,t for nour lnd bakerv Drod- -

ucti are M l0 M per cent above
i anticipated market demandt for
,tne ,). u aUo wlu ltate ,nat

It Is expected to report that milk

of supplies
milk

uere said
have iPvet than present.

with best

Phone

with

hoarding

take
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Any person who' saw the faces -- s lofld JaiqJu ssm 'ojaSuv
of Koreans when American troops
entered their country t the close
of World War II ..,t.tuijuciiiaiiu.A M.4

"why we mutt keep fighting to--
talltarlan forces " declared MaJ
Stephen II Crosby Jr. at the Big
Spring American Legion club
Thursday night.

MaJ Crosby, now stationed at

OffersAdvice

To Combat

A mild Infestation j)f leafworms
unusually Tieavy for this time of

year has been reported over most
of Howard county.

County Agent Durward Lewter
urged prompt action against the
invaders. Because boll worms, are
beginning to show up ln mild vol-

ume as a flrtt generation, he ad--

vised poisoning the flrtt part of
next week

"Poisoning from Monday through
Wednesday would be Ideal," he
believed. "The right mixture would
likely catch both leafworms and
the bollworms "

In some arcat where rains have
come frequently, leaf worms are
not keeping up with cotton growth.
However, the general picture la

that they are beginning to rag
cotton plants.

For sprays, Lewter recommend-
ed a mixture of two parts of toxa-phe-

to one of DDT.
In dusting, be suggested any of

several compounds. One Is 20 per
cent toxaphene, 40 per cent aul-ph-

Another is the "3-M- (S
per cent gamma benaene, Hexa-chlorld-e,

5 per cent DDT. 40 per
cent sulphur), of (2 per
cent gamma BHC. 10 per cent
DDT, 40 per cent aulphur), which
Is more plentiful.

The'agentrecommendeda repeat
application aeven days after the
first This, he felt; would be suffic-
ient for the present to bring both
the leaf and bollworm Infestations
under control.

Car Air
To Be Shown Saturday

An automotive air conditioner
invented by a Big Spring man will
be shown for the first time here
Saturday

, The North lnd cooler developed
by George McAUster, HCJC math
instructor, will be on display at
me ione star inevroiei company

.during the day.
f mcswiaicr i cunuuiuiicr is cony
cealed evaporametype. It draws

J air through pads, fed by a re-
serve tank under the radiator
grill, and funnels tt through ducts
Into the car Interior under the
dashboard. An attachment also
'makes possible the feeding ot
water to the windshield wipers for
cleaning the windshield.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest tittla Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph.' 19S

ReportTo
Food

KoreaWants S.-Patter-
ned

Country,LegionairesTold

Any

Leafworms Here

Conditioner

Of
production U at near record levels,
with a part of the supply being
diverted into government surplus
stocks in trie form of. butter, cheese
and dried milk.

Supplies of fresh, canned and
frozen fruits are expected to be
about 11 per cent less thsn lastyear
and about 4 per.cent below aver-
age, reflecting spring freeze dam
age. The peach supply Is likely to
be down about a fourth from last
year.

As a consequence, somewhat
higher prices are. anticipated for
fruits.

ntg u aseq asjoj Jjy Monajpooo
tioned on the Pillppines at the out- -

. - ,. . . ,i.- -J l" "' "" ""' "u "c "u"ru. "'
me aeau marcn ai tiauan. lie
apoke to approximately 400 Legion-

naires and their wives at a zone
meeting

"The Koreans want a chance to
own property and pattern their
government after ours," Ma.
Crosby Insisted. "I talked to many
of them after I was liberated from
prison."

MaJ. Crosby wat eventually
In Korea after contlne-me-dt

In several other Japanese
camps. He described the prisons,
the death march and his observa-
tions of both Japaneseand Ko-
reans.

TomJajL-Coas-lf- r rone command
er from Colorado City, pretlded at
the session. He was introduced by
uoger nuuer, commander of the
local post, and the welcome ad-
dress waa given by Herbert Whit
ney, patt er of the
Big Spring pott.

Several patt commander of the
Big Spring pott were Introduced
and called to the apeakenstand.
They included Frank Hardesty
Johnny .Ray Dillard, Harold P.
Steck, who gave the Invocation,
Doc Burnett. Judge Charlie Sulll-va-

T. A. Thlgpen and Neel Bar-nab-

The formal program followed a
barbecue which waa served at theLegion clubhouse.

Kiwanians Hear
Novel Political
SpeechAt Meet

Klwanli clubbers heard one oftheir own members describe his
experiences in South America anda novelty "political speech" attheir regular luncheon meeting'
Thursday ln the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Roy Carter gave her ver-tlo-n
of a political address, while

Ed Fisher told something of his
obeervatlone ln Brazil Fisher's
talk was Illustrated by motion plc-tur- ea

which he made In that coun-
try.

Clyde Walts was ln chsrge of the
program.

Gfetil Bo"S
TestMay Be

SetMonday
LONG flANGE PROVING

GOUND, Cocoa, Fla., July 21. U)

A giant V-- 2 rocket acheduled to
loom through the air next Wednes-
day may be fired Monday Instead.

The Iwo-sta- rocket No. 2
the Identical 23,000-poun- d

missile which flzsled out on the
firing platform two days ago.

Experts said a faulty fuel pump
prevented rocket No. 1 from arch-
ing through the air at about 1,500
mllea an hour. Rocket No. 2 was
la reserve.

The giant rocket puffed some
smoke andpopped like a pistol but
did not leave the launching plat-
form. Experta said the valve to
the main tanks holding 5.000 gal-Io-

of liquid oxygen and alcohol
failed to open.

The rocket consisted of a cap-
tured German V-- 2 with a smaller
projectile known as a WAC Corpo-
ral riding on Its nose. The WAC
Corporal, a Scientific missile rather
than a military weapon. Is launch-
ed automatically In flight

The missile will swoosheastward
over the Atlantic at about a

angle and may travel as
far at 250 miles. It will be the
first horizontal tiring of a rocket
In this country. All prevloua fir-
ings, at the White Sands, N. M.,
proving ground,have beenvertical.

Old Settlers

GatherToday

For Reunion
I Old Settlers of Howard, Borden,
and Gluscock counties gathered

'at Municipal airport this morning
for their annual reunion.

Starting at 10 a. m . the program
for the day was to include a bar-
becue dinner, old fiddler's contest,
candidate speaking, and a dance
tonight The reunion' la being Mid
at the club building on the
road to Municipal" airport

Residents who have lived In
either of the three counties for 201
years or longer qualify as Old
SetUera. They were to elect of
ficers for the next year'a reunion
shortly after dinner today and con
clude tne day's activities with the
dance, starting at 8 30 p. m. at
tne vmuA.

Music for the dance Is to be
provided by the Cotden Playbovt.
Admission for men will be $1
wnue women are to be admitted
without charge Prizes of $10,
S5. and $2 50 were to be awarded
winners of the old fiddler's contest
scheduled to get underway at 2
p. m.

AppealsFor Large
Election Turnout

Douelat Ormf rnuntv rhtrmn
for Gov Allan Shivers nomination.
rriday joined those appealing for
a big vote turnout.

He said that rtcnll lh. ,..
--usual quietness loTTfie curfenf pre--
pnmary campaign that consider-
able Interest and nthi?lm hH
hM M.alta.l.J ... t.l-- l . i.

I
wv,.., niaiiuc.icu uii urnau ui giv-
ing the governor an elective term.

we are anxious, however," he
tald. "that we Toll as large a
vote as possible as a demonstra-
tion of confidence In his adminis-
tration and as a friend of this
community and area."

For Your
Mutual HoRpitallzattoB

Benefit 4. Polio Ins.
Csll 1715

Before 10 a. m. After ( p.
T. A, Thigpen
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To The Office of

HE IS A VETERAN OF WORLD WAR I

He Is honest,conscientious, fearlessand dependable.
He Is qualified by actual experience.
He has disposedof more than 600 cases during the)

eight months hehas servedas District Judge.
He is entitled to his first elective term.

"No Enemies To Punish,No Speciel InterestTo
Jtewerd."

(Paid Pet. Adv.)

Marshall Smashes
World Standard

SEATTLE. July 21. Ill Yale'a
John Marshall smashed one world
swimming record and a block of
American standards Thursday but
bad to share the spotlight with a
quiet high school sen
ior from Hawaii.

That would be Ford Konno, who
swsm a competitive mile for the
first time la his life and bettered
the world mark of 20:29 act ln 1S42

by another Hawaiian, Keo Nakama.
But the luck of the draw gave

Marshall a lane In the first heat
ol the mllo preliminaries, opening
event In the 1950 Man's Outdoor
A.A.U. CnampionshUet lie went
the distance In 20:09.6 Mr a world
and an American record. Konno
came through with a 20:22.3 effort
In the second htat.

geBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsflE BBBBBBBBBaSSSSSSSSSBBBa

Mrs. Alma Klncald, 2125 East
AdcUde, St Louis, Missouri, who
was suffering from deficiencies
ot Vitamins Bl, B2, Iron, and
Niacin, has turned into a regular
clock-wstch- aince she haa been
taking HADACOL. Yes, she keeps
her eye on the clock all day long.
Just waiting lor breakfast din-

ner and. supper time. Imsglne
how unbearable life can be with-
out enjoying good, wholesome
food.

Here is Mrs. Klncald's state-
ment: "I have been taVlrj HAD-
ACOL for over a year. Before
taking HADACOL, I had stom-
ach distress for quite sometime.
Imagine how. awfully hard it la
to live a normal life when you
can't eat such delicious things as
tomatoes, oranges, grapefruit etc,
or drink milk without getting
horrible cramps and upsetting
your stomach. One day I took my
husband'a adlce andgot some
HADACOL A good friend of his
told him of the fine results he
had gotten from HADACOL. And
now, since I have been taking
HADACOL, I can eat anything I
want and really enjoy It I have
a wonderful appetite, too thanks
to HADACOL. Naturally I recom-
mend HADACOL to all my
friends."

Yas, HADACOL Is Truly
Wonderful

In the way It has helped count-
less thousandsof folks whose sys-
tems were dlflclent ln Vitamins
Bl, B2, Iron and Niacin. HADA-
COL can help you, too. If you
will Just give HADACOL a
chance If you suffer from stom-ac- he

distress, nervousness. In- -
.somnia .constipation, achat- and
pains or neuritis, or a general
run-dow- eondlflon, caused by
such deficiencies, let HADACOL
help you as it has helped others
all over the country. Even hun-
dreds of doctors are now recom-
mending HADACOL to their pa-
tients suffering from such defi-
ciencies

Give remarkable HADACOL a
chance to benefit you. Reanem-be-r.

you have nothing to jlose.
HADACOL will make you feel
great after the first few bottles
you take, or your money will be
refunded. Only $125 for Trial
Size; Large Family or Hospital
Size. $3 50
Copyright 1950, The Lcblanc Cor-
poration.

S. M. Winham
Candidate For

Comm. Pel.
No. 2

I believe that most people
want to vote for the person
they believe to be best quail-fle- d

to serve in public office.
I have had a lifetime of exper-
ience in business, as an ac-

countant as an administrator,
as an employee, as a State
bank examiner and bank cash-
ier. If you believe, as I do,
that this qualifies me to serve
you as vour commissioner In
precinct No. 2, than I esrnestly
Invite your support Friends,
be sure and go to the polls and
vote.

RETURN CHARLIE SULLIVAN

DISTRICT JUDGE v' StBtBtBtBtflHsBtBSa
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Honey told In stores U usually a
mixture of light and dark boneyi
brought to a uniform color.
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CLYDE E.
THOMAS

District Judge

To my friandt and ac-

quaintances, I want to
thank you heartily for your
untiring effort, and your
good words spoken for me
during this campaign.

You will not be disap-
pointed. I'll hold faith with
you, and make you a good
District Judge.

It's a great service I wish
to perform in my chosen
profession. It pays about
thr awsuttr r imuamirtfl
now. But It is an honor to
serve you as your elected
District Judge.

Thanksa lot to you, and
I hope that you will con-

tinue to help promote me
to this position.

Clyde E.

Thomas
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

RUSSIAN COMMENT

US PreparesFor
Third World War

MOSCOW. July 21. Wl Mos
cow's pren and radio Rive top
play today to President Truman's
message to Congress and declared
It proved America li laying Uje
groundwork (or World War HI

The report, carried In a Tass dis-
patch from Washington, said "Tru-
man admits the United States Is
strengthening Its preparations for
war, both In Europe and on the
American continent."

The Soviet news agency dispatch
said "Truman on July 20 sent a
message to Congress In which he
called for measures which are de-
signed to broaden the scale of
American aggression In Korea and
other places and are pushing the
U.S.A. along the path of mobiliza-
tion for war."

"In his message." Tass said
'Truman tries to picture United
States aggression In Korea as 'a
peace mission of the U S A '"

"Trying to Justify openly aggres-
sive acts of the United. States In
Korea," the dispatch continued,
"Truman refers to the illegal deci-
sions of the Security Council of
June 25 and June 27 and July 7,
adopted, as it Is well known, In
violation of the UN statutes "

(Tass referred to the council's

British Labor Group Disaqrees

That Americans Work Harder
LONDON, July 21 WV-T- cn Brit-

ish labor leaders who visited Amer-
ica returned today the idea that
Americans work harder than Brit-
ons.

"Except in a few isolated cases."
they reported, they found no evi-
dence to support the theory, which
hafl been put out by a few of the
several British management-labo-r

missions which have visited the
United States In the last year

The trade union group made Its
study, as did the management-l-a
bor groups, at the expense of the
Anglo-America-n Council or Produc
tivity. The council was set up by
the American and British govern-
ments to help British Industry learn
some of America's Industrial

Like most of the earlier missions.
the labor group found that Amer
icans produced more per man day
primarily because usually they
have more and better machinery
and better planned plants.

He Got
Stomach Distress
When He Ate At Pete's!

tit Tears tasWHIs Cos Seer Shared)
Tha foodIt cooked ood too good. Too
rich andcoo spicy. So lots of poplc end
p wilb burning, giur stomach. Dut

not out friend. He s heardabout Turns
carries a roll all the rime. Turns quickly
neutralise exceit stomach acidity drite
war the burning and gat almost

Get a roll of Toms today. Eat 1 oi
2 Turns after meals or wbencrerdistreti
occurs. They work fasti Remember
keepTurns handy cat like candy.
oyi0c,l JUttoWgaJj

mrm
TUMS FOR TM TUMMY

A Letter of InterestTo The
Peopleof Howard County

Austin, Texas
July 18, 1950

Dear Editor:

Certainly wa have no desire to Intrude on the affairs of the
good voters of Howard county. However, Crover B. Cunning-
ham, Jr, who is offering for county Judge, has been away from
his home county considerable timesince reaching manhood. Be-

cause his former association with our law firm allowed ul to
view at first hand tha facts abouthis outstanding background,wa
thought thnt your voters would Ilka to know all that wa have
learned about him. He it not awara that we are taking the
liberty of writing this letter.

Mr. Cufiningham has an outstanding education, and haearn-
ed It with hard work. Ha acquired degrees In accounting and
law with top grades. At tha same time, with the help of hit

g wife, he supported hit two children and financed
his education. His background is brpadtr than "degrees," be-

cause ha has acquired wide axperianca by working with the
mechanics of Accounting and Law. He has learned first hand
important lettont in abstracting, legal research, taxation and
accounting.

Much of hit training, of course, would equip him for tha
office ha seeks. Hit legal training gives him tha essential
knowledge to handle probate and other legal matters his ac-

counting and taxation background allows him to administer
matters of finance wisely.

Mr. Cunningham hat a sincere detira to serve tha people of
hit home county. That It why he left our firm to return to the
county where he was reared.

Recently he sat for the final phase of tha examination for
Certified Public Accountant Although results have nc been
announced, wa have every confidence that ha was tuccettful.
With the combination of law and accounting, Mr. Cunningham
could command handsomeaarningt In hit first year in any city
or county. Instead, ha hat choten to return to hit home county
and offer to serve his own people.

Mora than all this though, Mr. Cunningham It a gentleman
and it thoroughly honest and forthright Wa believe that the
factt speakfor themselvet and that the people of Howard county
would want to know something about Orover B. Cunningham Jr.
while he was away from home.

Respectfully yours,

BAKER . HILOERS

By William B. Hllgsrs

Pol. Adv. Pd. Wm. B. Hllgsrs

condemnation of the northern Kore
an Invasion of South Korea and Its
call for military support of the
South Koreans.)

The United States President.
Tass said. Ignored the reaction of
the world's progressive public, and
also theposition of many members
ot the UN who have "refused In
practice to participate In armed
American intervention in Korea

The dispatch said Mr. Truman
repeated his "well known declara-
tions which give evidence of the
fact that the United States govern-
ment, not limiting Itself to aggres-
sion in Korea, Is undertaking meas-
ures of war In the, Philippines,
Formosa, and Indochina "

Ta said the President "has ad-
mitted that the present situation
demands 'Ilrm actions' in Korea"
and added that he "does not hesi-
tate to make threats."

Tass also carried a New York
dispatch saying Wall Street lead-
ers and heads of both parties In
Congresswelcomed the President's
menage.

"However." Tass added, "the
rank and file of Americans are be-
ginning to expressever greaterdis-

satisfaction at the burden which
the imperialist adventure in Korea
has brought on "

The few missions who have re-

ported that harderwork was a fac-

tor,
I

too, have commented that
Americans have more Incentive to

I unrlr hnrH rwrniiip Ihpv ran huv
more with their earnings.

Many commodities are scarceIn
Britain, and few people can build
homes because of restrictions ne-
cessitated bv the country's Drecari--

lons economic position.
The labor mission recommended

that British trade unions them-
selves do more" to achieve "sci-
entific management "-- The group
noted that British Industry must
fight the worker's traditional fear
that more and better machinery
will throw him out of work.

Broken Homes

BigpestReason

For Delinquency
Punishment with vlndlctlveness

rarely Is effective In obtaining re-

habilitation among Juvenile delin-
quents. Dr John Freeman, psy-
chologist told Lions members
Wednesday

He said that 85 per cent of the
boys-- irrtratrpi
Ing schools eventually arrived at
state prisons as adults.

"This is an indictment and a
disgrace," he said.

Some type of punishment for
Juvenile crime that Is based on
Interest In the Individual might
prove far more helpful, he thought.
After ail, most of the youngsters
give trouble because of a sense
of insecurity Ninety-on-e per cent of
the boys at Halcsvllle are from
broken homes

Dr. Freeman believed that en-
couragement of church attendance
(75 per cent of delinquents have
no religious background)and mem
bership In youth organizations (Doy
and ulrl Scouts, Juvenile clubs
YMCA, etc ).

These agencies, together with
schools and adults who come In
contact with the youngsters could
create a happy outlook on the
part of jouths The best place to
start is at home, where that
senseof security can be Inculcated
Into boys and girls, and where
they can learn the lessons ot

and Initiative
While many youngsters have

emotional .problems, only a small
percent have psychological prob-
lems which make them powerless
to resist temptation Most of those
who get in trouble are as normal
as the next person, he said.

Shivers,Aleman
Talk In Visit
At Nuevo Laredo

NUEVO I.ATIEDO. Mexico. July
21 Miguel Aleman of
Mexico and Gov Allan Shivers of
Texas talked about everytlhng from
politics to fruit trees In a brief
visit here yesterday

During the conference-Alema- n

wished Shivers lick In
hi campaign for

Shivers offered Aleman the
choice of trees from the Shivers
citrus orchards In the Rio Grande
Valley

Aleman praised the work of the
Texas Goctl Neighbor Commis
sion.

Aleman repeated Mexico's back
ing of the United Nations in the
Korean War.

Both compared notes on oil de
velopments.

Shivers left here early in the
afternoon for his final campaign ad-

dress. Aleman dedicated a bus
terminal and a border station. In
spected Irrigation facilities and at-

tended a banquet in the afternoon
and a dance last night

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phone486

StateReceipts

Said AheadOf

Expenditures
Recelpta currently art outstrip-

ping expenditures on a state level,
according to a report from Robert
S. Calvert, state comptroller.

During June, Calvert's latest
report shows, receipts amounted
to $4fr.9:6.00g--

. 3liU brought the
total collected since Sept 1, 19A9.
the beginning of the fiscal, year,
to S4C5.262.000. This was $25 mil-
lion more than for the same period
a year ago, said Calvert

Calvert has been serving as
state comptroller since Jan 1949
following the death of George II
Sheppard, who had brought him
from West Texas to make him
chief clerk and help in the reor-
ganization of the department. His
tenure has been characterized. In
addition to a continuation of the
Sheppard policies, by happy In-

creases In state revenues.
In the June report, a compara-

tive summary showed chief
sources of revenue were from
crude oil production in the amount
of $66 million (down $10 million',
motor fuel tax $84 million, (up $9
million), ad valorem taxes $30
million (up $11 million), motor
vehicle licenses $26 million (up $4
million)., and federal aid $107 mil-
lion (up $8 million).
, June expenditures on a state
leel stood at $42 million, or nearly
five million dollars under receipts
lor me montn. Chief item of ex-
pense for the year so far was for
education in the amount of $188

C 16 rtilntstonet

1. with band
f. lapel watch

Woman's)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, 21, 1050

K.C. Slayings Put Damper
On Gambling,Say Probers

KANSAS CITY. 21. UV-D- Id

the Blnagglo-Gargott-a gangland
slayings put the brakes on
gambling In Kansas City7

Sen. Kctauver
head of the Senate Crime Investi-
gating Committee, says testimony
taken, during- - a hearing
here showsgambling operations arc
pretty well closed now.

But before theslalngs last April
5 operations were on a
larger scale than In St. LouK he
added

Blnagglo, northslde
leader and figure,

and Gargotta, his hench-
man, were shot to death In their
Democratic headquarters. Their
slayings have not been solved

The Senate committee wound up
closed door hearings yesterday

former associatesof Blnagglo and
Gargotta were among those ques-
tioned.

the murders there seems
to have been a absenceof
strong law enforcement In the city
and apparently It was somewhat
worse if) the county outside the
city," Kefauver said

He said no Information of value
had been developed on the slay-
ings.

Yesterday the committee ques-

tioned JamesPendergast, a Dcrao--

milllon. Public welfare
next with $110 .said Cal-
vert" Highway maintenance and
construction ran to S9J. and
eleemosynary and correctional to
$20 million

fc"1

A.Womtn'i, gold-niU- d broctUt K. Men's-- rubles and
B. Woman's) rubltt rhlnattonetetdial

Women's
Woman's)bangle bracelet
Man's stretch
Women's

O. bongte brocelel

July

July

blg-tlm- e

Estes

two-da- y

down

gambling

Charles pol-
itical gambling

Charles

"Before
general

ranked
million,

million,

simulated

U Woman's) with dlomcmdt
M. Women's) wISi cord bond
N. Mtn'n with plgtUn strop
O. Man's) shock-resis-t, sweep
secondbond

Woman's)2 simulatedrvblet P.Man's calendar watatweep
J. Man's pocket wotch secondhand

Q. Man's)simulated and rhlnettone-te- t dial

cratlc ractlon leader and a friend
of President Truman. Pendergast
Is a nephewof the late Kansas City
political boss. Tom Pendergast.

Pendergastlater told reporters he
was not quizzed on gambling.

Ha said he told the committee In
response to a question that he had
no Idea who killed Blnagglo and
Gargotta. He also said he Was ask-

ed about the theft of ballots from
the courthouse In 1947 during a
vote fraud Investigation and that lie
told the committee he had no Idea
who committed the theft

The committee heldhearings In
Miami, Fla , and St Louis before
coming to Kansas City

Kefauver and Sen Charles W.
Tobey I, the only other com-
mitteeman here, planned to be
back In Washington today.

The National Geographic Society
says that salt wells provided the
chief Income on Shawneetown, Il-

linois' oldest city. In Its early days.
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To the of

WhIU I am tin only candidal for tha democratic

nomination as countytreasurer,I want you to know, that

I will be just as grateful to you for your vote and good

wishes as though there war others. I all

you have dona and will do for ma.

County Treasurer
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FrancesGlenn

SPECIAL FOR 1 WEEK ONLY
L00K...AT THESE NEW LOW PRICES! LOOK...

THESE VALUES! EVER YOU'VE WANTED

REAL WATCH SAVINGS-B- UY N0WI

TERRIFIC SALE! Men's and Women's
NATIONALLY FAMOUS WATCHES

aBaVHBBsR,H
AlAiWM lmdmggammmmmMm --mr

tcmmmfMtmipy' (PLUS 10 FED. TAX. ?1.30)

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED

Ladies' Watches! Men's Watches! Somewith Diamonds...
Simulated Rubies...Rhinestones! Dress Watches!

Fob Watches! Bangle Bracelet Models! CalendarWatches!

PocketWatches! Ultra-thi- n models with Rolled Gold Plate Cases!

Sturdy Water-resis-t, Shock-resi- st and Dust-pro-of Watcheswith
Imported Chrome Tops-Stain- less SteelBacks!

All Have 7 Jewel Movements! All Are Fully Guaranteed!

of world's largestmanufacturersoffered us terrific sale of
his complete line of nationally famous watches.Some of thesemodels
sold only yesterday just twice as much. Each Is a fabulousbargain

seeonly once in a blue moon. Naturally we jumped at this chance
to offer suchsavings. don'twaitl Be hereearly bestselections.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
When the church had neithersilver nor gold Its minister!
could say to the lame. "Arise." 'Then Peter said, silver and
gold havo I none, but such as I have give I thee." Acts 3.0.

i

Lost ReminderThat Tomorrow Is

Your ChanceTo Have Your Say
This It the lut chine we shall hive

to remind you to be sure end go to the

polli tomorrow. In Texie. where the two-pert-y

systemhi not caught on. the Demo-

cratic primary l In reality the election
All. lave four, of our local and district

racea, will be decided In voting tomor-

row There exists only the possibility of

a run-o- ff In the race for county Judge,
sheriff, county attorney, and three com-

missioner posts.
If you want to have a voice In selecting

your officials or In whom you want to

be considered In the run-of- f primary-th-en

ou had best make It a point to do
something about It Saturday.

The polli open at 8 am. and rinse
promptly at 7 p m That gives you plenty
of time, but It will help Judges and
counters a lot If you vote early

State Paper Pays Fine Tribute

To 19th Dist Representative
One of the busiest men In Congress to-

day, and one on whom great responil-blllt-y

falls Is George Mahon. representa-

tive from this, the 19th congressional dis-

trict
He Is chairman of the

of the appropriations committee which
handles all the funds for the armed forces
of the nation. No novice Is he at this
post. foT tlm-ln- World War II he was
key man on this same committee as well
as heading up a budgetary control unit
within the appropriations committee Ills
years of seasoning plus his vigor and hit
seniority havo made htm one of the most
Important men In the lower house. In-

deed, only the speaker, Mr Sam Rayburn,
and Wright Patman of Tcxarkana. out-

rank him In length of service among the
Texas delegation.

It It not surprising that a state paper
uch as the Fort Worth

should pay tribute to him.
"George Mahon Is a man whom not

only Tcxans but all Americans would do
well to know," said the Star Telegram,

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

TrumanDependsOn merican
Good Sense. Price Fight

WASHINGTON July 21 W-N- OW TUB
S04 question Is- How long will these

against war last
The country Is now going on a kind of

svar footing. Not full-sca- at least. Not
yet But still on a scale (hat leaves be-

hind the fat and happy luxury of the past
five peacetime years.

The armed forces will be built up No
one yet has said how big they will hava
to be This means many men drawn away

-

Army, Navy or Air Force
With the government about to control

the use of steel and some other things
which Industry has been turning out.
there'll be fewer things like autos, radios,
TV sets, rcfrJgrralors. .

Steel and a lot of other things will have
to be turned Into instruments of war like
tanks, guns, planes. All of this will cost
money

It will cost a lot more than the go em-

inent has bre'n spendingeen In thce past
luxurious rars. the government has been
upending more than It's been collecting in
taxes.

AS A RESULT. THE
has been running In the red. It will go
deeper In the red now for. as a staiter
and only as a ataiter. Presldeht Truman
told Congress yesterday he wants $10 bil-

lion more to spend
Somebody has to pay for all this to keep

the government from being ruined alto-- -

gether by its big bills Still no one will
auffer any hardship except the men whose

,, peacetime lises will be disrupted by null- -

I tary service
Maybe, If were very luiky and things

dont get worse in the woild. what has been
outlined here is all that will have to be
done If things get much worse, we'll go
on a full wartime footing.

But supposewe're lucky Supposesome-
how a World war is avoided How long

EN ROUTE TO KOREA. UM YOUNG

FFC Jim PaseU was on hit way to fight

for America in far Korea,
have to go through.

"And I was shocked by the way kids
in high school acted. It made me kind of
wonder what I really came home for.

"I NEVER DRANK AND I DONT LIKE
to throw away money I put about 60 or
S70 of my paycheck in the bank each
month because I was taught to save And
I am arranging to pay my younger lis-

ter's way thiough college "
"I've been in the army since I was 18.

And one of the things I think I've learned
from It Is to take orders when I have
them coming. It also teaches a man to
Ute hi head and do the best hecan.'

But Jim said he did wish he could re-

join his old outfit still In the battlellne
rather than Join a new unit. When he
left the plane I told bUn to be careful.
He grinned and said:

"Well If you get In a tight spot your-el- f,

pray to God you'll feel a lot better."
And Ilka many another fledgling soldier

J

You will have to bring your poll tax
receipt or exemption certificate so they
can be stamped at voted You will pick

up your own ballot and put It In the boxes
yourself. You will detach the little per
fdraled stub and "sign It across the back

nd put It In a different box.
These, of course, are mechanics of vot-

ing under the new election laws Even
more Important l that ou will have to

make up your mind for whom you cast
your ballot That Is Important You ran
atk others about various candidates, you

can read literature, newspaper! and lis-

ten to the radio nut when It comei to

the ultimate choice It Is yours. And

whatever It - " c,,unts luU " m"rh
as any other Thai's democracy at work,

and that's how you ought to work In l

"because he li now one of the most Im-

portant men In Congress . The trouble
in Korea glvrs this already
chairmanship 'military ad-

ditional significance
Politics and religion do .not mix at

much as they might, but Mr Mahon Ma

both a successful politician and a devout-
ly religious man . With such a back-

ground. It Is natural that Mr. Mahon
should deles) war. but he is 100 per cent
brhlnci the administration's showdown
fight in Korea. He confers dally with Sec-

retary of Defense Johnson, and has writ-te- n

President Truman that he and other
members of the military appropriations
subcommittee are' ready to
fully in. (he execution of the Korean pro-

gram The fact that the people of this
district have seen fit to Mr. Ma-

hon for eight consecutive terms now
proves a fortunate thing for the nation.
It means that the key post he occupies
Is filled by a man of long congressional
experience and it Is a post In which
there Is no substitute for such

A

In
prep-

arations

GOVERNMENT

Important
expenditure!)

will we have to stay on this e

footing Months Years
Apparently, it will be years That an-

swer seems clear enough when you read
what Mr Truman told Congress remem-beiin- g

that what he said was based on
the Information of his advisers, civil and
military.

"WE MUST RECOGNIZE THAT IT
will be necessaiy for a number of cars

pnrLmuilnuIng detente upauUlurt,
Including assistance to other nations at a
higher level, than we had previously
planned

"Therrfore, the economic measures we
take now must he planned and used In
such a manner asto develop and main-
tain out economic sticnglh for the long run
as well as the short run"

Those continuing defense expenditures
for a number of years "at a higher level
than we had previously planned, mean
hlglirr expenses than we have now and
thercloie. it seems clrai,. h'gher taxes
for years ' he said.

The controls Mi Tiuman asked Con-
gress for are far less thanhe could have
asked

In one field- - he definitely Is taking a

chance He ddnt ask for power to ra-

tion or control prices. He didn't ask it
because on he made plain, he s depend-
ing on Americans' good sense not to ruin
the economy by hoarding or price-raisin- g

Already there's plenty of evidence that
a lot of Americans have been going wild,
bujInR unnecesaatily all over the country,
and that somebusinessmen have been tak-

ing advantage of this to boost prices
If Americans don't show good sense In

the economic field. Mr. Tiuman said, ra-

tioning and price control will follow. But
If that becomes necessary, the economy
already will have been damaged because

Every Increase In prices makes the
American dollar worth less than it is now
because It will buy less.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Young SoldierWonders What
He Went Home On Leave For

there he hat yet to cast hit first vote
In hit homeland.

He tat in the teat next to me In a com-

mercial plane. It wat carrying blm toward
reassignment to a West Coast division
alerted to tall to the Far East. Ills close-cropp-

haircut and boyish grin made
him look even jounger than hit 21 years.

-- BUT I'VE ALREADY SPENT 11
montht in Korea and 17 months In Ja-

pan," he said after we got acquainted.
"I was home on leave when the fighting
broke out. My division the 24th was
the first to go from Japan to Korea. I
wish I could've gone with them."

Jim said the Army had cabled him
back before hit leave wat up but that
he didn't mind returning to duty. Ills'
visit to hit home In Superior, Wit 81S
N. 17th St had left him rather lonetome.

"The people back home Jutt don't
realize, " he said soberly. "They don't
realize what people In other countries
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War Crisis Forces Truman To Junk

Plans For Fall WhistleStop Tour
WASHINGTON. No more

politicking President Truman
has now Junked plans for a

whistle-sto-p campaign this fall.
He was scheduled to go to Cali-

fornia, stopping to help various
Dcmociallc candidates en route
but the war crisis has changed
everjthing The President will
now stay cloip lo Washington,
will make almosi no trips unless
the war situation vastly Im-

proves
SAH POWERS -- Senatois Taft

and Bridges have mado Independ-
ent surveys lo see exactly what
war powers the White House has
left. These surveys Indicate that
Truman still has the power to
allocate scarce raw materials,
such as rubberand steel: to Re-
publicans plan to go over Tru-
man's request for war powers
with a fine-too- th comb They will
grant him more powers, but only
after considerable debate and a
lot nf naggimr -

HIDDEN RUSSIAN NAVY It
Is now learned that Russia has
a much larger Navy than we
ever suspected. Pie surface ships
have been hidden In the Black
Sea. while the subs are chiefly
In the South Pacirie and Baltic.
The thing that woirics U. S. war
chiefs most is that a Russian sub
might sink an American troop
ship which would be another
sinking of the Maine and mean
world war

TRUMAN'S PUBLIC RELA-
TIONS While House advisers
admit privately that the Presi-
dent's public relations are ex-

tremely bad Some people blame

By OEOROE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON. N. J., July 21

How much doesthe medical and
dental bill of American families
amount to at prrsent per year?

This question touches upon one
of the main issues in the fight
over government medical Insur-
ance whether the cost of pres-
ent medical rare is too high for
the average familv Administra-
tion forces claim that It is and
they offer the government medi-
cal insurance plan as the reme-
dy

To shed light on the little-know- n

field of actual family ex-

penditures not only for medical
but for dental care, the Ameri-
can Institute of Public Opinion
conducted a national cross-sectio- n

survey on the question
"About how much money

would you say your family
spent on doctor, dentist and
hospital bills last year (1949T"
The median average amount

named by, those questioned in
the survey was $100. The follow-
ing table shows the results:
Nothing 10 pet
Under $100 3S
SI0O-J30- 35
Oyer $300 12
Don't Know 8

100 pet.
This survey Is subject to one

Important limitation or shortcom-
ing, namely, that some of the
persons questioned may have
been Inaccurate in their recol-
lection of the amount spent
Some probably underestimated
while others overestimated the
actual sum

However, since there It an In-

come tax allowance for medical

as men's llvet.
this on Press Secretary Charlie
Ross, but those in the know real-
ize that It is chiefly the Presi-
dent himself. Even after being
carefully coached, he Is apt to
make statements
which have unfortunate reverb-
erations When he announcedthe
Korean decision, Truman missed
a great opportunity to go before
the public with a fireside chat
explaining the rent Issues Ills
failure tp do this has led to med-
iocre morale on the home front
and growing isolation in some
quarters, lie is now trying to
make up for this omission.

TAKE PROFITS OUT
Long before the President's

message to Congress, farslghted
Sen. Lester Hunt ol Wyoming had
helped draft 56 emergency laws
providing for every type of con-
trol conceivable. These w e r
drafted by a subcommittee

and were to Tie
rushed through Congress at the
drop of the first Russian bomb.

Despite this network of war
controls, however, nothing hat
been done aboutthe basic prob-
lem of taking"' the profits out of
war

For years, wise old Bernard
Baruch hasbeen urging the con-
trol of war profits. If you con-
script men's lives. Baruch has
argued, jou must also conscript"
such less valuable commodities
as factories, raw materials, and
profits.

However. Congressdid not act
prior to' World War II, and so
far there Is .no proposed law

Public Opinion News Service

Typical Family's Medical, Dental
Bill Seen Averaging $1,000 Yearly

costs that exceed 5 per cent ol
Income, many families have In
recent years for the first time
kept accurate records of medical
and dental expenditures.

Coit In Relation to Care
Today's survey It one of two

that have been conducted by the
Institute on 'medical economics.
In the first a national cross-sectio- n

of U. S adults was asked
when they had last visited a
doctor or a dentist.

This survey found that 29 per
cent of adults, or some 28,000,-00- 0.

had not gone to a doctor in
the last two years and 31 per
cent, or about 30.000,000. had not
visited a dentist In more than,
four years.

Did these people stay away
from dentists and doctois be-

cause they were in good health
and neededno altendtion or wat
It because of the cost?

Proponents of Federal medical
Insurance would say that many
probably did avoid the doctor's
office and the dentist'schifr be-

cause of cost, whereat If pro-
tected by medical Insurance these
people would have had little te

to stay away because of
the expense

British Experience
However, a survey In England,

which hat had complete medi-
cal insurance for all the popula-
tion for more than two years,
sheds some Interesting light on
that point.

Britain's national health ser-
vice I J absolutely free to the
population, et a survey by the
British Institute of Public Opin-
ion at the end of 1949 found that
more than one-four- (29 per

ready for the statute books which
would conscript profits In caseof
World War HI,

During World War II, most of
the nation's big corporations
rolled up terrific profits, even aft-
er deducting the excess-profit-s

tax However, Bcrnie Baruch's
tageadvice still is being spurned.

Sen Hunt's committee Is also
considering how to replace Con-
gress In case It should be wiped
out by a surprise atomic blast.

The Constitution gives state
governors the right to appoint
U. S senators to fill unexpired
terms However, there Id no legal
way to replace congressmen be-

fore their terms expire, except
by special elections In an emer-
gency, however the government
may not have time to wait for
such elections.

Legislation for special elec-
tions Is not yet on the books,
though some senators have urged
that It be pasicd.and kept on
legislative ice. The idea would
bo to stockpile legislation much
the tame as 'strategic materials
are stockpiled to save time In
case of sudden emergency. How-
ever. Stuart Symington, the new
NSRB chairman in charge of
mobilization planning, is against
this idea He would stockpile the
plans, rather than the actual leg-
islation Then Congress could
make,, changes and
keep the legislation up to date-.befor-e

passing.
NOTE Smlngton is one of

the few who vigorously favor
Baruch's proposal that profits In
Industry be conscrfpted as we'

as men'se lives.

cent) of the adult population had
not used It since the service
started In July, 1948.

In short, even under free medi-
cine a substantial proportion of
the population stays away from
the doctor and the dentist

Firemen Get Assist
For Saving Carrots

WAKEFIELD. Mass , July 21.
(7P) A meek voice asked Wake-

field firemen over the 'phone If
they would do a woman a great
favor.

They Indicated they might.
"Well," aksed Mrs. Arthur E.

Goodwin, "will you turn off the
gas In my home and save the
carrots?"

Mrs. Goodwin explained that
she wat In Topifleld 20 miles
away and had left the gas
burning under a pan of car-
rots.

The firemen saved thecarrots
and possibly the house from

an explosion.

Millionth Fan Letter
ENCINO. Calif.. .July 21. (JBThe

"Eneiho post office 'says It hat re-
ceived ltt millionth fan letter for
Singer Dinah Shore, who llvet here.
Postmaster Charles M. Tucker
handed Miss Shore the letter

She said It came from a
devotee In Meridian. Milt.'

AroundThe Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

Hostility Toward A Platform
Often Due To Failure To Vote

We make no claim to abundant knowl-
edge of history, but sidelights of that
subject which seldom appear on the sur-

face of conventional textbooks have com-

manded our Interest from time to time.
The approach of the Democratic primary
(or Just plain election in Texas) ravivea
our mind on a, tew such points.

The usual urgtngs to visit the polls are
In order, of course, and the benefits of
wide participation In elections can find
adequate emphasis without the aid of
history books.

Fortunately a majority of the voters
put In appearance at the polls during
most elections. However, there are most
surely times when the sentiments of the
majority of the electorate are not reflect-
ed In results for the tlmple reason that
all of the voters do not turn out.

It It our idea that failure of many spe-
cific platforms stem from that circum-
stance, rather than changes of tactlct on
the part of elected officials. In other
words, a candidate who receives a ma-
jority of the votes cast finds himself
In a difficult situation if it develops that
the voters who neglected to cast ballots
are hottile toward his program or

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Decision On Sen. McCarthy's
ChargesAre Now Up To Public

WASHINGTON, No member of the
Senate Foreign Relations committee vot-
ed to continue the McCarthy Investiga-
tion and few who touched it will cavil at
the decision.

Some vituperative Senate debate Is ex-

pected and then a long farewell to an
episode senators generally deplore as a
blot on the prestige of their great insti-
tution. President Truman's political Judg-
ment Is said to be that the matter can
now be allowed to lapse so the prospects
are not bright for the review board tug-gest-

In the tubcommittee report.
The matter goes then to the public for

Its decision which will not be immediately
forthcoming nor always easy to Judge.
Like a submerged rock, "McCarthylsm
will be there, somewhere In the main
stream of American thought. The election
returns will be searched for Its traces.
But any shipwrecks from it are doubtful.

Nobody really knows. What Is plain is
that McCarthylsm did nobody any good
who was Involved in IL What It meant
to the victims of the senator's charges Is
all too plain. Owen LattimOre Is driving
It home In a new book, "Ordeal by Sland-
er "

There are no victors. Perhaps the clos-

est anyone came to a profit Is Sen. Mar-
garet Chase Smith of Maine whose cour-
ageous declaration of conscience earned
her new admirers and attractive public-
ity. But she paid a price In increased dis-
trust of her liberalism by the Old Guard
wing of her party.

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy can claim ad-

vertising, too, which his ambition craved
But he-I- s lrreparaoTy'Inured with tEe Ju-

dicious, and a bright, white light has
been cast upon his very Informal inc-

ome-tax returns which could have ex-
tremely sticky results.

The young 'man from. Wisconsin also
will find that he has called an attention'
to himself that will not be easily relaxed

Of

AMERICA WANTS PEACE IN KOREA
but has no Intention of sacrificing prin-

ciples and engaging In any horse-dea-l with
Russia to achieve it.

That, I take It, is the rrfl
of Washington's polite but firm response
to the efforts of Prime Minister Nehru of
India to mediate the Korean crisis. Out
the window Is the Idea (approved by Pre-
mier Stalln that Communist China'sad-
mission to the United Nations be made a
preliminary to negotiating peace In Korea.

There's only one acceptable
for peace negotiations. That is for

the aggressors to ceasefire and withdraw
within their own borders. Then the Issue
Isn't one between Russia and America, but
between Russia andthe UN.

In short, America Is standing pat on her
determination to meet Communist aggres-
sion wherever it shows itself, and fight It
to a finish. There Is to be no compromise.

AMPLE BACKING FOR THAT SWEEP-In- g

statement Is to be found in President
Truman's dramatic call on Congress yes-
terday for a $10 billion program to provide
men and material for the Korean conflict
and to guard tgaintt armed aggression
anywhere.

That means business And if you want
an exclamation point for that sentence
you can find It In the fact that two' fresh
American divisions have been flung Into
the Korean theatre to buy more time for
the mobilization of strength to tmath the
Communist Invaders.

As to often happens. Premier Stalin Is
wearing a halo of peace In hit ostensible
willingness to negotiate the Korean war if
the UN will evict Nationalist China (one
of the Big Five in the World War) and
admit Communist China to membership.
In view of thli let's take a look at Just
what Red; China's membership means to
Russia:

THE MAIN GAIN WOULD BE IN PRES-tlg-e

for the Communist bloc. That would
be very considerable In the peace organi-
zation and might be far reaching In Asia.

We mustn't forget that while China now
Is a stricken nation, yet potentially she It
one of the world's great powers. She has
within her borders more than a fifth of the

For that reason, the astute politician
usually hope! for a bis turn out at the
polls every time he seeks office. Others
who sre genuinely Interested In their
government and public affairs usually
thare In the same hope.

At for the Importance of winning the
sentiments of the majority you need not
look back In history any further than the

era of America (o find an
example.

Trfc- - Continental Congress, which event-
ually le'd to the Declaration of Independ-
ence, did not have the support of a ly

of the colonists It purported to
representduring Its first term. In fact,
only two atates were In whole hearted
agreement concerning Independence for
many months. Contequently, the Congress
made little progress toward itt ultimate
objective during Its first session.

Fortunately, tome of the most respect-e-d

leaders taw fit to wage a battle on
two front! They their Ideas
on the floor of the Continental Congrett
simultaneously With a fight to gain popu-

lar support throughout the 13 colonies.
They gained the support they detlred

from the people. Without It. the Declara-
tion of Independence might not have ma-

terialised. WACIL McNAIR

nor confined to the strict channeli of his
political career. There Is a itrong tend-
ency In this country to feel that the pri-
vate Uvea of Its beadliners belong to the
public, too,

Of the three Democrats who had the
Job of weighing the McCarthy charget.
Chairman Millard E. Tydings and Sen.
Brien McMahon. are up this year. The
Korean crisis hat blunted the political
perils of their task but they are being
and will be fired upon.

Both put in tedious hours on the diffi-
cult files which the Republican subcom-
mittee minority all but Ignored. By the
time they were ready to put down their
conclusions, their consciences were abso-
lutely clear. Both are brilliant lawyers,
well able to defend their positions.

These conclusions, incidentally, might
have been lessvehemently phrasedhad
McCarthy not so blithely Indulged ma
penchant for character assassination at
the expense of the subcommittee Demo-
crats and their counsel. Edward Morgan.
It was particularly hard on Morgan, a
personable young man with a fine record,
who has his living to make In the private
practice of law.

Socially McCarthy has always acted as
if hU antics were Just good, clean fun.
He has not always gotten away with It
and apparently his attacks did not seem
to the senators and 'Morgan just politics
either. -

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge's minority re-
port It a disappointment to the progres--'

iyex'riMiwM ftbich. he hajUwum.-astQ.- ..

elated. It It considered also (hat Sen.
Robert A. Taft blundered-I- n his earlier
advocacy of McCarthy.

The State Department naturally wel-
comes the tubcommittee report. But It
Is realized that McCarthy is an effect,'
Alger Hiss the real cause, and that pres-
ent vigilance must never be relaxed

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

StatusOf RedChina Must Not
Be PremiseOf Korea Solution

significance

qualifica-
tion

championed

globe's population, and she has resources
which In time can make her strong.

The eviction of Nationalist China and the
election of Communist China in the UN
(which America doesn't approve but has
said she will not veto If the majority want
It) certainly wpujd boost the stock of Com-

munism In many Asiatic eyes. Countries
like Burma and Indonesia, which already
have powerful Communist parties, would
say:

"If Red China it good enough so that
the United Nationt kicks the Nationalists
out and tubstitutea the Communists, they
must be worthy folk and stand well. What
it good enough for the United Nations it
good enough for us."

So If Russia could temporarily abandon
the Korean venture and thereby gain In-

ternational recognition of China, It would
be a good swap for Moscow. She always
could return to the Korean attack at an
opportune moment.

However, the status of Communist China
cannot be made the premise of Korean
negotiations. Uncle Sam stands on prin-
ciples.

-
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W. H. (Dick) Sides

CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 2
Howard County

If you don't know me personally
ask your ntighbors or friends about
Dick Sides Thanks. (Paid Pol.
Ad.) ,

A. F.
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To
Wind
Shield

A. F. HILL

Washers

Return
Line
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

U. S. Is At LeastYear Away
From High-Lev- el War Output
By J. A. LIVINGSTON ! shipped their

WASHINGTON, July 21. Now ertts the
that the President has spoken, the
great dancer Is that Americans,
long accustomed to too little too
late, will expect too much too

.4VJ .. Hafnra tk TrMnt' tin..' 'nnnnnnortn rrmiMi for riefmt. rn'$ !b? translated Into flghtinK power

Texoa

III1U I1IITI1 111 WIC I'ciu njui(ivu mill
weapons Congress must first ap
propriate funds and American In
dustry must ar for war pro-

duction It will be six months, at a
minimum, before American mili
tary strength will tangibly in
crease. We re still in the build-u- p

state of rearmament.
But the economic consequences

of the Presidential message are
already in evidence. The Defense
Department has already author
ized procurement officers of the
Army, Navy, and Air Force to in
crease orders So, Industry Is now
In the beginning process of war
production"fllling the pipelines,
lo use a term that became com-

monplace during the early War
Production Board days of 1942-1-

As the Army. Navy, and Air
Force place orders with contract-
ors, these contractors in turn
must place orders with

and so on down the line
for parts and raw materials. In
the case of a complex item, like
a modern tank, requiring heavy
armor, an Ignition system, radio,
etc , some 3,000 different vendors
(contractors and subcontractors
are involved. The mere paper
work getting out the orders with
detailed specifications takes
days.

Not until all vendors have

Air Scoops

HILL
for

County Commissioner

Precinct 4
v

FIRST on your ballot

FIRST tlmt to strvt you

FIRST of all, I will devote

my full Jims to the Job;

secondly, I am for betttr
county government, schools,

and roads. ,

I than kyou for your kind

consideration.

VOTE ON JULY 22
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Water Supply Lines

""
Var Return

aJI LlDe-- V. X
Motor

Pump

Supply Tank

The same water as usedwith

will force generoussprayof water over

Water where and when want jt. Avoid

the with that

wipers 'Ijv

BY

Spring,

Phone 3569-- p. O. Box 5M

FOR SEE
CO.

pirti ind eompon--

screws, nuts, bolts on

up to a complex transmission can
the tank be finally assembled The
whole process takes about a year
starting from scratch Another

ijyear Is required to build up to
pea proauciion ' r oruinaiei
The giant Chrysler.'Tank Arsenal
is Detroit, Is producing a

few General Palton tanks as well
as refurbishing old tanks held
oer from the last war So a pool
of trained labor lsW'allable. and
subcontractors are hep to what

.

they must do
The time from Initial order to

actual production, of course, ar- -

les with the complexity of the
item. While, aircraft, tank'. sk
sweeper ft systems will)
take 12 months or more to get the
initial dribble of production. a

rifle or small arms ammunition
takes one-thir- d of that time or
less. Attainment of high-lev- out
put will be quicker than after
Pearl Harbor, because

1 Military procurement oiflcers
know more about the nature of
Industry than they cVid then Like-

wise American Industry knows
more about the nature of military
needs and

2 The procurement machinery
of the services is better organ-
ized. Plants have been more or
less staked out to the Army,
Navy, Air Force. If the Navy
needs supplies from a

Army plant, the Navy procure-
ment officer works through the
Army and vice versa That pre-

vents a competitive pile-u- p of or-

ders which cannot possibly be
satisfied
J Many large companies are

at work on small, pilot or-

ders That means they have cad-

res of workers. Simi-

larly, they have a flow of com-
ponents and parts, and, their sup-

pliers have experience.
4 The Army, Navy, Air Force,

and Munitions Board havs more
than 450 reserve plants, of these
about 300 have been sold "or leased
to private Industry, hence are in

shape with a labor force
on hand. All these can be repos-
sessed for war work, under the
contract of sale or lease.

Some of the plants, of course,
will have to be changed over to
be for military produc-
tion. Idle plants will have to be
made work-shap- Worn-pu- t parts
will have to be replajced, electric
wiring overhauled, and so
on But the main point is that the

work has been
done.

However, the battle of produc-
tion won't go smoothly. Produc-
tion will change from
week to wek with shifts in tac-
tical an strategic plans of the
armed forces The U S Army orig-
inally felt that tanks were no good
In Korea because of quagmire rice

Announcing The Premier Showing
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KAR
AND WINDSHIELD WASHER

AN EVAPORATIVE COOLER FOR EVERY AUTOMOBILE

mC5jJBk

lV
POWER LOSS

All necessary is out of
sight and quickly installed any
model car.

Uses only water, and that over and
over again, refill when
for ENJOY HOT

With this NEW and OF
you drive from

hot winds and arrive fresh and
cool

Water is (under from a tank under the radiator to
filters located at sides of radiator from which Cooled and Filtered air is

forced into and the interior of car. A battery-operate- d motor With
switch on panel starts water and cooling at
cruising speeds. Selectorswitch varies amount of water. Excess water
not in filters returns to tank and is used again.
Enjoy car radio and on hot windows are kept closed No
Dust No Dirt Breathe Filtered Air

pump
a

entire in

you

danaersof driving a windshield

can't clean.

DISTRIBUTED

PLAINS fMRTHWffl) cq.

DEMONSTRATION
LONE STAR CHEVROLET

already

operating

suitable

systems

KOOLER

JtaaVilBPflHKlBVLir---- -

UNSEEN UNHEARD-- NO

equipment

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT

refreshments.

HIGHWAYS.
UNHEARD

DEVICE, protected

Clothes Unwrinklad.

OPERATION: pumped pressure)
evaporating

throughout
instrument circulating immediately

circulating
evaporated

conversation highways

evapor-

ator

windshield strongest crosswind.

GREAT

specifications

experienced

requirements

stopping

? ' yr

'"" ' Kr .'! """ i

v .

GUARANTEE
The Northwind Kar Kooler equip-
ment is" guaranteed for 1 year
against faulty material and

paddles The North Koreans
proved the contrary Now General
MarArthur wants tanks.

Requirements therelore are
bound to Jump about, as they did
in the last war from small arms
ammunition to heavy artillery to
tanks to landing craft to heavy ar-
tillery again, and so along Thus
President Truman's $10 000.000000
rc(iic , Is a start in the dark

The Aruiv is bound lo (hange
signals Oiders will be canceled,
new orders sent out. plants will
hatc.tn change tools That, again,
will cause delays in Retting weap--

lons But that s war, and war pro
duction, and inevitable The Infer-
ence is that U S Industo is at
least a ear removed from high-lev-

war production.

Greenlees,Rodgers and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDING
Phone 7179

Vote For and Keep In Office...

tPd. Pol. Adv.)

JOHN L. DIBRELL, Jr.
Your Present

COUNTY JUDGE
I earnestly solicite your support and ask for

your vote In the election on July 22nd.

I promise to work to fulfill the duties of this

office efficiently, honestly, and fairly at all times.

RETURN

Charlie Sullivan
To The Office Of

DISTRICT JUDGE

JUDGE CHARLIE SULLIVAN IS QUALIFIED
He has practiced law ever since his honorabledischargefrom military serv-
ice In World War I over 30 years,20 of which have been spent In Big
Spring. ,

JUDGECHARLIE SULLIVAN IS QUALIFIED
Ha It qualified to practice law In anycourt In Texas, or In any FederalCourt
In the land. JudgeSullivan, like any other attorney in Big Spring, Is quail,
fied to practice in any Court in the United States. This is mentioned for
the reasonthat Judge Sullivan's qpponant, In his advertisements,would
lead ycu believe that he is the only attorney in Big Spring wha is qualified
to practice"before the SupremeCourt of the United States. Any attorney
In Big Spring or elsewherein the State of Texas, duly licensed to practice In
the Courti of Texas, can practice before the SupremeCourt of the United
Statessimply by making application and paying a fetf of $25.00. If you have
any doubt about this matter, ask your attorney.

JUDGE CHARLIE SULLIVAN IS QUALIFIED
He Is qualified by actualexperience. In the nine monthshe has servedas
your District Judge he has disposed of over 600 cases from the Docket of
Howard County alone. Of these 600 cases, the attorneys involved have
seen fit to appeal from Judge Sullivan's rulings in only SIX cases. OF
THESE SIX CASES NOT ONE CASE HAS BEEN REVERSED by the higher
courts. JudgeCharlie Sullivan has never been reversed. Therefore there
HAS NOT BEEN ONE CENT of the Taxpayers'money spent as a result of
appealssince Charlie Sullivan has been your District Judge.

JUDGE CHARLIE SULLIVAN IS EXPERIENCED
JudgeSullivan Is asking for his first elective term as your District Judgeon
the basis of his EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS as.a lawyer and his
EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS as a Judge.

JUDGE CHARLIE SULLIVAN IS ON THE JOB
Judge Sullivan's Docket Is In such condition that any personwho wants a
trial or hearingcan get one speedily. This fact may be confirmedby asking
your attorney, or by checking the Officat Records of the office yourself.
And If returned for his first elective term, Judge Charlie Sullivan pledges
to continue to handle all court matters efficiently throughout his term of
office.

A Vote for Charlie Sullivan Is A Vote for Proven Ability

(This Advertisement Written by and paid for by friends of Judge Charlie Sullivan)

?.
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Dr. W. O. Bedzley,H-S- U, SpeaksAt
East.FourthBaptistChurchSunday

Dr. William O. Beazley. Milit-
ant to the president of Hardin-Stmmo-

University, will (peak
Sunday at the East Fourth Bap-tl- it

church.

Rev.
Cor.

Pastor
George Harrington
Main C. Ftnth Sis.

SUNDAY
"Chrlitlan Brotherhood

Radio Program KBS1 8:30 AM
Church School 9:45 A M
Morning Won hip 10:50 A M
Youth Ftllowihip :45 P M
Ivanlng Worship 7:30 P M

IVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY
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HERBERI luts

Dr. Beaxlcy la alio
professor of religious education and
speech. Dr neazley completed
hit doctorate at Southwestern Sem-

inary thl year He received hll
bachelor ol arts from
college In Virginia- - and matter
of religious education from South-
western

The nn of Ilaptliit minister
Dr moved to Abilene Feb-
ruary 1. 1M8 after hit graduation
ffom the Daptllt
Theological Seminary In fort
Worth While there he wss educa-
tional director of the North Forf
Worth Baptist Church

Or I!razle native of Singer
Glen. Va where he graduated
from the high tchool there In 1932.

After entering BrWIgewater College
year later, Beailcy became an

outstanding athlete participat-
ing In baseball basketball foot-

ball, and trick and earned 14 ath-

letic letters
Following his graduation In 1937,

he accepted roarhlng position
rmuoliriaied hlph school In

Hocktngham County. He serv-

ed there u'm'nt two years
From 1939 till 1M2 Ileailey was

employed as religious director
for the Staunton. "V'a Baptist
Church From there he moved to
Newport.New. Va where he held
the assls'tant pastorate'soffice lor
the Orciitt IlaplUt Church.

Ileailey. 33 Is married and has
tun daughter. I'am 6. and Martha
Ann."

Harold missionary

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th & Goliad

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A.'M.

Evening Service 8:00 P.M.
"Whan God it Color Blind"

"Raliglon For that Troublad Tlmaa"

Christian Youth Fellowship 6:30 P.M.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 7:15 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

'x3cH!afill
i u I'Jfi V iM 1 !'. --..

'Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship 0 A.M.
Bible ClaBsea 10 A.M.
Worship 11 :00 A M.
Evening rrr; . . . t00 PrM.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN
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CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4T1I. AT

BENTON
Bible School

10 A. M.
Morning Services

10:55 A. M.
Evening Servloea

8:00 P. M.
Mid-Wrr- k Service

Wednesday,8:00 P. M.

EVERYONE
WE1XOME

Radio Program KTXC
9.05 9:70 - Monday

Wedntsday Friday

"Christian Charactarlstlcs"
4 p.m. miving picture at the church.
"Signs of the Second Coming"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mornlnf aervlca broadcast over KTXC.

on fourlough from the Gold Coast,
West Africa, will bt guest speaker

I at Coahoma Assembly of God
at the Assembly of God Church
Sunday night and at the Coahoma
Assembly of God Church, Saturday
at 8 ji m

Mr will be telling of
his experiences among the primi-
tive peoples of the Northern Ter-
ritories of the Gold Coast His
travels throughout Africa have tak-
en, him a far north as the French
Sudan, and throughout the West
African countries.
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DfOWILLIAM D. BEAZLEY

Mr I.ehmann Is under appoint-
ment ly the Foreign Missions De-

partment of the Assemblies of
Cod with headquarters at Spring
field Missouri In October. 1M4,
he flew to the Cold Coast and ha
worked there since that time. Duri-
ng" this term he has Sar.ved on
the EtccuUvn Committee lor three
years and acted as field leader
for one ear' During the latter part

'of his term he was stationed at
Accra, the capital of the Gold
Toast

Upon Mr Lehmann's return to
the States he went to the Unive-

rsity of Oklahoma where he studied
'linguistics In preparation for his
return to the field. As the Gold
Coast It a country with 26 lang-
uages and most of these unwrlt-- 1

ten, It presents a great need for
translation work. Mr Lehmann
plana to carry on this work when
he returns to the Meld.

Mr Lchmsnn ministered for four
years to North American Indians
of the K.irluk tribe In Northern
California a (tor which he pastnred
in Monterey. California He was
president of Northern California-Nevad- a

District Christ Ambassa-
dors, youth organization of the
Assemblies of Cod. and then served
five years as pastor of the First
Assembly of God in Oakland. Cali-

fornia
The Rev C R love, pastor of

the Assembly of God Church here,
will bring the Sunday morning
message. The Woman Who Could
Not Forget "

.

"Truth" Is the subject of the

w h i a '
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HAROLD S. LEHMANN

lesion-Sermo-n which will be read
at the Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday The Golden Text will be
taken from Psalms 57

Among the citations is a scrip-
ture from Dcuternomy The

also Includes a pas
sage from the Christian Science
textbook by Mary Baker Eddy:
'What Is termed material sens can
report only a mortal temporary
sense of things, whereas spiritual
sense can bear witness only to
Truth."

The Sunday morning service Is at
11 00 a m and the Wednesday
service at 8 p. m..

Sunday School classesat Trinity
Baptist Church, WO Uocnth
Place, will begin a scries of spe-
cial studies on "The Christiana
Duties." The topic for this Sunday
will be ' Bible Study Why Study
the Bible and How to Study It."
The lessons have been prepared
by the pastor Sunday School be-

gins at 10 a m.
At 11 o clock. Pastor Marvin II

Clark will speak from John 12 21'
on We Would See Jesus " This
Is another of a series on the Gospel
of John. I

The evening service will be an
open air strvice next to thai
church The topic Is "Was 1

Bight In Preaching Two .Months
Ago that 'Tor Three Reasons W
Will Soon Be In World War UP"
""How Near Is This Warning to
Being Fulfilled?" The text will be;
from Jeremiah. Services, which'
begin at 8 p m. will be broadcast
over KTXC unUl nine o'clock.

'The Attraction of Jesus" with
a text from John 12 32 will be the
sermon topic of the Rev. A. M.
Bryant Sunday morning at the
Sand Springs Baptist Church.
There will also be a special after
semce for church members.

Sunday School begins at 10 am.
and morning worship at 11 a m.
Training Union time is 8 p m and

See CHURCHIS Fa-- II, Col. 7
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Burn it in there, Joe. Easyma.n! Let's gtrike him out.
But the little catcher doesn'treally mean it. He knows his Dad will

miss the first pitch . . . and maybe the second,too. And thenPopwill lay
into thatnext one. . . andSonny'sheartwill poundwith pride ashewatches
the ball sail over theheadsof those scurrying outfielders.

Away from theball field, though, somefathersrfo strike out! Failure
to provide for a child's religious education, failure to set the example of
regular worship, failure to mold spiritual values into the life of the
home thosethree strikes start the moral slump which we call juvenile
delinquency.

When parentsand churches ream up to give our children spiritual
training, the combination is unbeatable.

Every Sunday it's your bat, Dad. You lead-of-f in the biggest inning
of your child's life. Anti you'll make a hit with him when you go with
him to Church1
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Series Of Ads Is Published Each Week In The UnderThe Auspices The Big SpringPastor's
Association Is SponsoredIn The Interest A Better Community By The Following Business

And Institutions-:-

Tucker

McKinley
Co.

Cowper

Clinic

Hospital

Texaco

Lola Ashley

Westerman

Drug

Ph.

rm

Estab-
lishments

McCrary

Garage

305 W. 3rd

Westex

Oil Company
Oroeb!

Spring

Motor
Your Dealer

Spring

Locker
100

267

Crawford

Cleaners
Blartln

806 Scurry Ph. 238

STATION

KBST

Stewart
Appliance Store

306 Ph.

Allen

Grocery
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IllBti.

Marvin Hull

Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymout- h

207 Goliad Ph. 59

Texas Electric

Service

Company

Humble
OIL & 00.

C. L. Kowe, Agent

Ph. 007 Ph. 1121
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Cosden

Petroleum Corp.
B. L-- Tollett, Pre.
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MR. AND MRS. SHELLEY LEE MCMURTREY are at home In
Norfolk, Virginia following their recent marriage. He is an Electri-
cians Mate, 3rd Class in the US Navy. The bride is the former Goldie
Robinson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. M E Robinson of Big Spring
and he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McMurtrey of Kerrville.
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The Doris Letter
Shop

20( Pat Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Ratti
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

OET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI

Air Conditioners
Home ( Commercial
Steel Installation Brackets
No Wooden Stand Neces
tary
Window Adaptors
Pump & Float Kits
Free Estimates
Low Overhead er

Prices To You

BIO CPRINO
Cooling & Heating

Sales & Service
112 E. 2nd Phone Ml

Credit Club

Luncheon Meeting

Hadacol Helps Lady With Weak
StomachWho Couldn't Digest

Her Food
Relieved the CAUSE of Her Stomach Disturbance Due to
Lack of Vitamins Bi, B2, and Niacin in Her System!

Everyone la talking about the
great new HADACOL And why
ahouldn't they? HADACOL U
one of the greatestblessings of
the times Therelief It's bring-
ing to thousands upon thou-
sandsof men,women andeven
children who suffer from such
stomach distresscausedby these
deficienciesis simply wonderful!

A very charming woman, Mrs.
RWJ3 who lives at 910 North
20th Street,Fort Smith, Arkan-
sas,sent the following letter to
us and gave us permission to
publish it She writes.

"I've Just finished talcing my
first bottle of HADACOL and

that one bottle did some-hln- g

for me that other things
tailed to do.

"I've had a weak stomach and
my food did not digestproperly.
My tongue was covered with a
thick coatwhich kept me sick to
my stomachmostof the time.

''After taking about half the
bottle, I could see that the coat
on my tonguewas leaving. Now
It's almost gone, and I'm get-
ting over the sick stomachfeel-
ing which botheredme

rraduallyand I'm not nearly so
tense. I'm beginning to enjoy
my food for the first time ln a
long time."

Maajr Doctor Keconu.iei...
HADACOL

Why keep on 'doubting' that
HADACOL will help you? Be-
fore giving up hopeof obtaining
relief, at least try HADACOL
at least give it a chanceif your
systemb deficient ln Vitamins
Hi, Bi, Iron and Niacin Re-
member, It's sold on a strict
money-bac-k guarantee.HADA-
COL MUST IDELP YOU or your
moneywill be refunded.

HADACOL gives suchfine re-
sults becauseIt is not a quick-acti- ng

antacid which gives
aymptomatlo relief HADACOL
actually relieves the bxsl causi
of your stomachdistressdue to
aucn deficiencies

And continued use of HADA-
COL help keep such painful

Has

"Cooperation" was the topic dls

Iron

cussed by Clara 7ack whin the
Credit Women s Club met for a
noon luncheon at the First Metho
dlst church Thursday

Announcement was made that
$150 will be given lo Girls Town
USA, a club projcot The amount
was made when the club spon-

sored a benefit buffet supper and
bingo party July 13

Ophelia Click was introduced by
Vclma 0 Neal, preiident, as a
new member of the club

Katherlne Homan donated the
door prize which was won by Lois
Marchbanks.

Attending the meeting were
Jessie Lee Townscml Clara Jjck
Loir Marchbanks Virginia
Schwarzenbach, Moree Sta telle,
Faye Coltharp, Ina McGuvvnn a

O'Neal, Jewel Kuvkrndall.
Pauline Sullivan, Doris C a r r,
Katherlne Homan, Ophelia Click,
Fern Wells, Johnnie Morrison,
Dorothy Hasan and Mae Hayden

ComedianAdopts Boy
LOS ANGELFS. July 21

Jerry Ltwis and his
wife, Patti have adopted a six
months old boy and named In in
Ronald Stephin Final papers went
through yesterday They already
have a son, Gary Lewis, 5

Call Meeting Announced
The Altar Society of tho St

Thomas Catholic church will have
a call meeting Sunday trmrning- -

following the 9 o'clock mass The
meeting will be held in the church
basement and all members of Jun-
ior high and hjgh school age are
Invited (o attend.
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stomach distress from coming
back to torment you.

Know the Joy of eating the
foods you like without belching
and suffering gas palrui, heart-
burn and torturing indigestion
afterwards when they are
causedby such deficiencies.

Uf Improvement Often
Noticed In Few Days

HADACOL not only supplies
weak, run-dow- n, deficient sys-
tems with extra quantities of
Vitamins Bi, Bi, Iron and Niacin
but also beneficial amounts of
precious Calcium, Phosphorus
and Manganese sovital to help
maintain good health

And thesevitamins and min-
eralscome ln specialliquid form
so that they can be more easily
and quickly absorbedand as-
similated in the blood readyto
go right to work at once HAD-
ACOL even reinforces your red
blood cells (when iron Is
needed) to carry thesehealth-
ful elementsto every organ In
your body to the kidneys,
lungs, liver and heart

Start taking HADACOL at
once. HADACOL costs only a
small amount a day. Trial-siz- e

bottle, $1.25. Large family or
hospital size, $3 60

Photo b proftulon.l mod.l.
O !. Tk. UIUm. Urr.rMi.

Brown-Christia- n Vows

To Be ReadJuly 30
COLOIMDO CITY, July 21, Spt.

The engagement or Miss Betty
II row n to George Christian has
been announcedby the bride-elect- 's

mother, Mrs John Drown
The wedding Is to be held July

30 at S o'clock In the First Presby
tertan Church The Rev II W
Hanks wilt officiate

A graduate of Colorado Cit
High School, Miss Drown attended

f

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY BREAKFAST
Orange Juice

Iteadj-to-e- at Cereal
Stcam-frle- d Eggs

Wonderful Dlueberry Muffins
Deverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Wonderful Blueberry Muffins

Ingredients: 2 cups sifted all
purpose flour. 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 4 cup
sugar. 1 egg (well beaten), 1 cup
milk. 3 cup butter or margarinej

'melted), 1 cup bluebtrrici (pick
ed oer, washed and dralncd. 4
teaspoonsauger. i

Method Sift flour baking nowder
alt and cup sugar into mixing

Dowi mcsji en with milk ni d stir
In melted butler or margarine
add to drv lnn nlcnts Stir quick
ly and lightly Just until dry ingred-
ients are inoisttned hatlir will be
lumpy. Fold In blueberries with
i few turns of s.poon Spoon i"to
buttered muffin pins, lining two
thirds full spii"klf tops with 4
teaspoonssugar Rake In hot 425F )

.oven 20 to 25 minute or until done
Remove from pan imnudiauiv and
serve hot Makes about 12 medium-- ,
s'lzed muffins

SeyferthSaysUS
Is In Danger Of
Losing In Korea

SPRING LAKF. Mich Julv 21
IP The president of thi U S
Chamber of Oimmerec, Otto A
Sejfirth dii hues that American

(forces 'are In danger of losing
Korea "

Scylirlh home from Washington
iconfirenct'i,, told a banquet tht the
situation was 'more serious than
most of us rrail7 "

However, lie clnied published re
ports that he hod predicted that
V S forces would be "driven out
of Korea "

Sejfertli. a Muskegon Industrial
1st. urged a fight for oluntary con

trols of business If restrictions be
come necessary

"Two thirds of the men In power
in Washington are opposed to vol
untary restrictions of our econo-
my," he said.

To ReleaseCriminals
By The Associated Press

TOKYO July 21 Eight Japa-
nese war criminals Including for
mer I.t Gen rholirn Mlnr K9
will-b- e paroled-frtmrflUBm- o l'N4--
on Aupust 2. Gen MacArthur an- -
nuuncen loaay

Trans-Tex-as To Pecos
PFCOS July 21 W Rep Ken

Regan telegraphed cilv officials
here yesterd.iv that the Civil Aero-
nautics Board has approved the
application of Trans Tex Airlines
to serve Pecos It Is not known
when service will atart

Higginbofham Rites
DALLAS Julv 21 W - Funeral.. s is . . ..

H.V-Kr-
,E nVa,a '

ousinrss man whoseholdings at his
death Included genera merchandls
Ing store lumberards and farm
implement stores He also had
ranch Interests In West Texas,

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYETIBBS
PH. I897-J-- 4 P. O. BOX 1105

A. C. Liquor
NOW OPEN UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT.
TRUMAN BALCH

WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

A; C. Liquor
203 EAST 3rd

PHONE 977

aMPnV;!

Texas Technological college and
received a bachelor of Journalism
degree from the University of Tex-
as She Is a member of West-

minister Student Fellowship and
Gamma I'hl Beta Sorority

The bridegroom to-b-e Is the ton
of Mrs George E Christian, 3108
Wheeler Austin and the late Judge
Christian He was graduated from
Austin high school and attended
tne university oi lexas, wnere ne
was president of the Sigma Delta
Chi, honorary and professional Jour
nalism fraternity and sports editor .

of the Dally Texan
He served in the U S Marine ,

Corps dining .World War 11 and
had duty overseas in the South
west Pacific and Japan During
the Past year he has beenCapitol
Correspondent for International
News Service

rV

CrochetedBaby Set
No

Baby bootees and one - piece
s.cque are easy to crochet, '"
eyelet crochet Pattern No

contains complete Instructions
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra .15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Dook which shows

wide variety of other design,
for knitting, crocheting, and cm--

broidery, also quilts, dolls, etc.
Free patterns are Included In

D00K' ..
remit-- 1

tance in coin io nci-u.cw- ....--

reau Dig Spring Herald Box 229

Madison bquare aiauon. ".ew
I York. n. Y,

RedsBlamed

For KoreaWar

In White Paper
WASHINGTON. Juh 21 W A

mass of evidence that the Korean
"Isls resulted from Communlsf
aaitri ct ntt urftft snrHn UII It ituu

'.lav in V new American official
uocuineu.

Th stt rtenartment issued a
68 page "While Paper" xehterday

nuic
a

the of
Included

There

UN was as a cloak' for
"direct aggression by

against
Included also were reports of the

UN commission on the was
... It A

a inuw--
, full-scal- e and the
South organised only
for defense

ln an accompanying narrativeof
events leading up to the outbreak
of the State

for
.war dispute over
I v I. ..1.1 l al.llaVtAH th

.North regime which ' lived,
as was created. complete de-- 1

fiance of the United Nations "
There was how-

ever, directed
'tlone'd actual Inyaslon

NOTICE-RESIDENT- S OF

CENTER POINT
You Are Invited To Htar

Marvin H. Clark
Trinity Baptist

Of Big Spring

Center Point Church

JULY 24-2-8

t o'clock night

Preachingl
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Best CasualChoice

A dress with slIe points but
date lines it naw'olnt
and for seasons to come' Deep
collar and cuffs contribute a cas
ual air The shirred skirl adds a
soft touih

No 3044 Is cut in sites 12 14
1G 18 20 36 38 40 Site 1C 3'.
yds 39 in

Smd 25 cents for PAIIKRN
with Name. Slvli Num
bir and Mit PATTERNh..u Dig Spring Hi raid llox
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Chargo Filed Against
Trucker Car Death

IAMKSA Mrs
Ruck Jr. about
klllcd sterday when

with sand
land graVel truck aouthoY
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J7 of
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Minor Soviet Troop
Movements Reported

Aisociated Press
TFllHtAN, July Hc--

Port, "minor Soviet troop nvive

bordi reeelv
by Iranian staff,

School Carded
SAN MARCOS, Tex July
The third Texas Six

Jf""" Association coaching
held her? South-

west Texas State Teachers
Aug 10-1-2

all-st- basketball
played Aug and all-sta-r

football game

which denounced
Korean Invasion brutal Astra northeast Azerbaijan

peace the world province
were The staff understood

official documents
crisis These concluded normal garrisons

the Soviet message July have
United Secretarx major Russian troop
Trvtfve Lie. charging that .movements along Iran border

serving
United

States Korean

Invasion" that
were

flghUng, Department
blamed Russia

Korea
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Marvin Clark To
Conduct Revival

Marvin Clark, of Trini
Ilaptist

the Center Point fixe nlghli
beginning Monday July 4

SerMces will at clock
night

Vise will charge of,
singing and Mrs Doyle Turney1
will serve pianist

The Point meeting Is
series merllngs

rastor has condiirled oxer
the city and He
concluded open meeting
Johnson and will hold two oth

following the tenter

ducted meetings
liulsiana this summer

Mary Gerald Robbins
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Party Is Held In
JessieMangum Home

Mrs' Jessie Mangum and Ruth
Steadmon were hostesses to
party In the Jessie Mangum home,
1610 W. 3rd St. Wednesday after
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GAME AT 8:30

SanAngeloColtsOppose
CayusesHereSaturday

The Longhorn league's red-hol- s

the San Angelo Colti, move into
Big Spring Saturday for an Election
Night party with tht Big Spring
Bronri

The Steeda and the Concho City
Colts have at It In two games, wind-
ing up their series on Sunday af-

ternoon Saturday'sclambake be-

gins at 8 30 p m.
After the Angelo set. the Broncs

invade Vernon for three Impor-
tant games with Jittery Joe Ber
ry s Dusters, sq life has Just, be-- 1

come one crisis after another for
Tat Stasey's gang

The Colts, confined to the second
division for a long, long while,
are threatening to kick down the
fences They're not only an im-
mediate threat to assume fourth
place In the standings but another
spurt could land them in third,
a spot now occupied by Big Spring

The Steeds havetheir work cut
out for them tonieht. at which time
they dish with the Balllnger Cats
in two seven Inning engagements
The first go begins at 7 p. m.
JesusUley and perhaps Bert Baez
will pitch for the Cayuses.

Football Rough

Stuff Will Be

Curbed By Book
MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich.. July

21 Wi College athletic commis
sioners declared today that
changes In football rules to cut out
the rough sluff will be enforced to
tho letter.

The commissioners, representing
12 conferences across the nation,
gave enthusiastic approval to
changes making It a foul for plat-
ers to rough up opponents with
elboVs and forearms.

The changeswere made last Jan-
uary by the National Football Rules
Committee if (he NCAA.

Dick nomney of the Mountain
Slates Conferencesaid therules re-
quiring more' careful use of the
hands and arms would keep plav-cr-

from knocking out teetb and
bruising Adam's apples. A study of
Motion pictures of games, he said,
showed that numerous Injuries last
seasonwere causedby unnecessary
rough stuff

nomney cited these changes as
. particularly, vital to playt

(1) On offensive blocking, the
teammateof a runner must keep
his hands and arms below the
shoulders of an opponentduring the
entire block

2) On defensive holding, when
the hand or arm is used by the
opponent of a runner, the hand
must be in advance of the elbow;
that is, first contact must be made
with the hand

Clover To Emcee

Swim Carnival
Persons who desire to enter the

YMCA swimming and diving meet
schedule to be held at the muni
cipal natatorium at 8 p m , Mon-
day, Aug 7, can fill out entry
blanks either at the Y or the
swimming pool

Bobo Hard), director of the
aquacarnlyal, said races ln the
back stroke and free style events
would be open to senior boys,
junior boys, senior girls and Junior
girls.

The bos only will compete In
the breast stroke and diving
events

Junior competitors will race 40

ards and seniors 60 yards Boys
and girls under 14 years of age
will compete hi the Junior divi-
sions

Those ln the diving matches
must do four regulation dives plus
four addition dives as they see fit,
Hardy stated.

A water ballet will be held along
with the matches. Too. clowns will
be ln evidence at the pool to keep
the crowd amused between races

Cotton Clover of Odessa,
of Big Spring, will serve as

masterof ceremonies at the show
Clover, by the way. Is chairman
of the South Texas AAU.

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Ctt your scopts and rtcoll pads
while availablt. All American
scopts sold and Installed.

J. B. (Jaka) Bruton
Llctnstd Ounsmlth

Fadtral Llcenst No. 7737

Phont 1(33
StlBB1SttttMSStttassaaBSBISSBSSBtlSSB

--NOTICE-
WE HAVE MOVED
To 103 E. 2nd St.

Insurance)' coverage en flrt,
windstorm, automobile, casual-
ty, comptnsatlon and liability,
bond, hospitalization, polio, and
others. Loans and Rtal Estate.

BIG SPRING
Inturanc Agancy

PHONE 173 BIO SPRING
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LOOKING EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

Dick Hobson, the loquacious Lot Angeles cop who has beenspending
pan of his vacatin here, would relish the rhanceto gel back Into pro-- ,
tesslonal baseballin a managerial capacity

Bottei than that Hobby would like to own ;art or all of a bl. club
The fiery Hobson played shortstop for the Big Spring WT-N- league
club back In 1938 and has never found tht acclnc tha 'would rid his'
blood of the baseball bug

Dick rides a motorcycle for the Los Angeles police force It once fell i

bis lot to stop a Texas vehicle, the driver of which had run a red light
in downtown LA. I

Hobby recognized the driver immediately as Grover Seltz, the one-
time Big Springer who now skippers Pampa of the WT-N- league The '

disguise Dick was wearing, which included the monkey Mitt and dark i

glasses,kept Hobby's Identity a secret, at least lor a while. i

Imagine Selti'a surprise when Hobson told him
'So you're that wild ball player from down in Texas, tht ont thty

call Saltz, tht I've htard qultt a bit about you."
Grover was speechless well, for five secpnd', unywav for ne had

no idea his fame bad reached that far west. Once he did recover his I

power to talk, however, and learned Hobson's identity,, there was some
tali reminiscing went on.

Bobby Martin, the Big Spring boy playing third base for the Green-
ville Majors of the Big State league, has elevated his batting average to
.284 He was handicapped the early part of the seasonwith injuries

DARWIN CHRISCO LOSTTO MIDLAND CLUB
Shorty Shtlburnt, tht Midland sports scrlbt, saysDarwin Chrisco,

tht stellar right handed fllngtr obtained by tht Indians from Lub-
bock ractntly, has bttn lost to tht club for tht year with a kldnty
Inftction.

That will put quitt't crimp In Harold Wtbb's title dtsigns, whost
team has a trtmtndous handicap to ovtrcomt as It is.

Odessa whaled the stuffing out of Roswell's Rockets In their last
seriesbut Al Sokowolskl, the Oilers' starrookie fllnger, wascharged with
the loss In the only reversal the Odessanssuffered In the five-gam- e set

uKuwuiam uaa uuw ucru uesicu live UJlirs. lie
writing.

this

Six formtr playtrs of tht 5an FraAcisco Seals, including a per-
former turned umpire, appeared in tht last major Itagut all-st-

gimt. Thty wtra Jot DiMaggto, Dom DIMaggio, Ftrrls Fain, Larry
Jsnstn,Ftankit Crosttti (a coach) and tht arbittr, Babt Pintlli.

-

'

I ine starting north teamJobnny Kllck, who coacTies basketball San Angelo In ina thre TOO hitter,. - h i n m r- - tl.- - c.tHMi.i tt it..ii.. . -- -. ..- -- ...,
"ui .j iui oyi mauiciu iijiz3i33iiJJi-vui- u Average 290

ond base. Klick performed for a ln the Longhorn league (with
San Angelo) last year

Duke Garland, anotherformer Angelo player. Is with Springfield.

ODESSA MAY GET HEAVY TITLE SCRAP -
A state heavyweight boxing title bout between Buddy Scott and Dolph

Quljano, the reigning champ, may be fought in within the near
future.

was TKO'ed by Quljano In a match at El Paso last week, the end
coming tht sixth round. asked fora rematch immediately.

GUERRA ACHIEVES WIN
BEHIND STEEDS, 4-- 2

BALLINGER. 21; The Big, stranded on the sacks as Balllnger
Spring Broncs took full advantage
of wlldness on the part of Balllnger
pitchers to defeat tht Longhorn
league cellar dwellers, here
Thursday night.

Cat hurlers walked five Big
Spring batters while Gil Guerra.
who for the Broncs. not need any more help, three

man and scattered eight men a row. Including Hit-- 1

hits effectively
'The Felines Jumped out In front

in the first inning but Pa
cual delivered a vital double in the
third the Steeds ahead co.pcio. i

stay .sttatr ri
a In the Bronci0'p,ei,,,,b5''
driving in .bmi.'ji

with a single. Pat Stasey and Gabe "u"a
Castenada also home tal
lies for the Steeds

The Broncs bad 12

North Brigades
Licking Wounds

By WILBUR MARTIN
Assoelattd Prtss Staff

Folks figure the northers boys
will win the Texas League All-St-

game uuugni ai rort norm, mil
their teams didn't do so good last
night games that count in the
standings.

Dallas managed a 0 victory
over San Antonio and It was the

club ln the north half of the
Class AA circuit that win.

Shreveport swatted Tulsa, 9--1;

Houston beat pace-settin- g Fort
Worth, 3-- and Beaumont squeezed
past Oktaboma City.

Big Wayne McLeland was touch-
ed for a dozen hits by San Antonio
but staggered out of trouble every
time and came off with bti four-
teenth victory against defeats
Jim Aylward'a double scored Lou

with the game'sonly run
ln the second Inning.

Three runs In tht eighth Inning
off a walk singles

gave Beaumont its decision. That
pulled the Roughnecks to within
six and one-ha- lf of Fort
Wirth.

Jerry Witte doubled home
Houston runs In first Inning
and Buffs were never threat-
ened. A of sent Hous
ton's home attendance to 200,383.
And the Buff have been Ln

place most of the season.

runners

Lynwood (Schoolboy) set
Tulsa down with hit and
chipped 1b a tbree-ru-n homer as
Shreveport routed the Oiler

runs ln the seventh Inning boost-
ed the margin. Jack Hussey also
slapped out a three-ru-n homer this
tram,

night when of

while

Scott

July
lingers tightened in

after a shaky start.
the

Big Spring tried cushion its
lead by putting runners on first
and second ln toe ninth buC Cas-tena-

popped out to ease the
didn't'

tossed did retiring
pass a in Pinch

Potato

could

three

games

crowd

Rowe
three

Sev-

en

ter Johnny Jones,
swinging
bio srajvo
Oomts. cf

put
to

Guerra had hand
tally

bashed

In

only

and

two
the

the

last

Rerntndti c
Ouarra. p

TotAla
BALLINOrm
CbrlaKnaan. 3b
R Bill, rl
C Ball, U
Acoat.
Wllltama. cf ...
Bourdct.
SUI.
OsrclA. e ...
Reftry p
atoopt p ..
X Joott

Tola la

Saucier

Odessa

Buddy

Morton

who went down

XBtruek out for Stoopi tn ttb

clutch

threat.

ab it a ro a
1 1
1 I
1 10
1 3
3 I
0 1

a a
1 l
0 is
1 s
S 37

AB B.RPOA
4 13 4 4

1 3 0
1 3

3 S t
114e 3 3

t 3 4
1 1 1

0 1 3
a t t
0 0 4
a si u

BIO SPRINO 0M tit 4

BALLINOER 0003
Errora. Loptl 3 P. Ball AeoaU Bour-df-

Oorcla runa batta-- In Aroota, st-- 7.

Paaeual.Caatansda Oucnra two bast
hlta. Conetpclon. Btaiar Paaeual R. Ball,
thraa baaa but aaerlflct Bour-dt- t,

lafl an baaaa Balllntar 7. Bit Bprlnc
13 baaaa on balla Rofftra t B4op4 1.
ilrika-oul- a Oarrla 10 nostra 3 hit off
Roftra Tl 4 runa In 7 3 tnntnti:
Btftopa t for S tn 1 umpirtt, 3Ur.
AMrtll. I II

Ferrier leads
At St. Paul

ST. PAUL. Minn . July ur-V-

Par meant little today as the field
of tattled survival In the
second round of the St. Paul $15.--

000 Open.
In all, 33 player bettered

figures in Thursday's first round,
with another nineplayers equalling
the 72 strokes up for the 8.557--
yard Keller course.

And from the number of "name"
professionals in the group it ap-
peared that a two-da- y total of 145
or betterwould be neededto quali-
fy for the final rounds Saturday
and Sunday At the end of today's
play, the field will be cut to the
low 60 players.

Jim Ferrier of San Francisco,
the transplanted Australian and
third high money winner ln the
Profestlonal Golfers Association
summer lour, led the way yesUr'-tla-y

with a avevea-under-p-tr AS.

Rouson
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BRINGS COLTS HERE
Jimmy McClure, (abovt), man-
ager of tht San Angtlo Colts,
brings his rtd-ho- t club htrt Sat-
urday night to mttt tht Big
Spring Steers In a battle for a
first division berth In Longhorn
Itagut standings. A pitchtr,
McClurt will probably stt action
in ont of tht two conttsts to bt
played.

TexasAll Star

GameCarded
This Evening

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF
FORT WOTH. July 21 OP-- The

Texas League's top players came
here today for an all-st- game that
looks to be m the books for the
jiortbern clubs

i ne squad Fort Worth,
Tulsa and Oklahoma Cltv

boasted a hitting and pitching mar-
gin over thcl.-- southern brothers
from Beaumotlt, San Antonio, Hous-
ton and Shreveport

The south lost batting punch last
had won 13 at Frank San

Antonio league's leading hitter
( 3491. forced to withdraw be-
cause an Infected knee.

George Brown Shreveport.
utility outfielder is hitting

probably replace Saucier
Includ- -

high school t....i..u.invi.until, mr vauey league

to

that

four

2795

lb

3b

411
100 014

Aeoata

for

139 for

par

from,

the
was

of
of the

who
266. will

at h..
of

in

The south, without
Saucier sho-v-s 28G.

Who th pitching choices will be
Iwas up in the air Bobby Bragan
of Fort Worth, managerof the
north, probably will calLon Jim
Blackburn, Tulsa's win-
ner He also has Wayne McLeland
of Dajlas. the league's leader with
a 14- -4 record, but McLeland pitch-
ed the full nino Innings last night
as Dallas beat San Antonio

Hornsby says he won't xlsk his,
startcT ilntir "Today The" lending
hurler on the south squad Is Ernie
Novel of Beaumont 9 , who
worked last night against Okla-
homa Clt.

A crowd of more than 8 000 Is
expected for the game which starts
at 8 15 p m. (CSTi. The starting
lineups.

NORTH
Fondy. rort Worth ( 314), first

base
.

Guerra, however, nnri he

Alma.

21.

set

Torpey, Fort worth ( Z81). see

Oklahoma
right field

Lenvon, Oklahoma
left field

City

City

( 281),

( 292).

Williams, Fort Worth ( 305), cen-
ter field.

Marsh. Oklahoma City ( 304),
third base

McMillan. Tulsa (285). short-
stop

Aylward, Dallas ' 260), catcher
SOUTH

Marquis, Beaumont ( 291), center
field.

Brown, Shreveport (266), left
field.

Thomas, Beaumont ( 299), right
field

McDougald, Beaumont ( 328),
second base.

Courtney, Beaumont ( 273). catch-
er

Kress, Houston ( 333), first bast
Petty, Shreveport ( 260), third

base
Sullivan, San Antonio ( 243).

shortstop.

DefendingChamp
Is Ousted, 3-- 2

SEGUIN. Tex.. July 21. Wl The
state left-hand- golf tournament
moved into the second round today
minus the defending champion, Ed
Kingbury of Houston.

Clyde Archer of PasadenaThurs-
day ousted Kingsbury. 3 and 2.

In other first round results, Jim
Stalling!, Houston, defeated How
ard Murphy, San Antonio, 5 and 4.
Judge W II Gllmartin, Fort Worth,
defeated Fred Haver, Houston, 3
and 4, Art Pseffer, Houston,defeat
ed Bert Keller. Seguin. 3 and 2.

Fred Blackmar, Lullng, defeated
Roy nelbelln, Dallas, 1 up: Lee
Fitzgerald, Beaumont, defeated
Frank Danner, Fort Worth, 7 and
6, and Sterling Smith, San Mar-
cos, defeated A. T. Cook, Houston,
5 and 4.

Treweeke Dies
LOS ANGELES. July 11 OB

Richard Lewis Treweeke, 55, for-

mer United State Olympic games
athlete, died Thursday In the Vet-

erans Administration hospital la
SawteUe.

Treweeke held several broad
Jump and high Jump marks and
was a memberof the Olympje team
in 1920. He and operated an env

'ployment agency here tinea 1M3.

LamesaHalves

Double Header

With Dukes
LAMESA. July 21-- The Lamesa

Lobos, battling to hold top posi-

tion In tht West Texas-Ne- Mexico

Press

..u. iougni me am You h,vl , r,,CD , to
buqueiqua Dukes to a draw in a call seventh-plac- e Cincinnati. 11 2

Thursday douhle games oifl of first, a pennant
Lobos won tm nm-nin-J '" "lit you can Up ydur hat

' n
clash, 5-- and lost the finale, 5--

aa Steve Lagomarsine tossed a
three-hitte- r for the Dukes

Lamesa took a first-Innin- g lead
In the opening lilt on the strength
of a homerun by Manager Jodie
Beeler which drove in John Fet-se- r

latter had reached first on
the wing of a routing single.

The Lobos scored again ln the
third when Fetter's serond safety
drove in Pedro Santiago who hsd
walked to open the Inning In the
sixth. Lamesa chalked up two

Don
Into rminle nf fhe

two ,

a and
error man

In big man
Hisque run In ,n f

as Lvle
a

a

two hit a

the seventh with a four bapgrr to
Pick up line scores 2
pad the
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MIRACLE TEAM?

Torrid Cincinnati
Cools Off Bums

By JACK HAND .Pittsburgh struggled to win
Associated Sports Wrlttr for reliefer Murry Dickion. Ralph
Shadrsof 19U Can Luke Sewell Klner's 27th homer Ituss Meyer

perform a miracle at Cincinnati ln the eighth helped nail It
...namiv

header.
The

The

to Sewell the Red revival The
man who led thAftt. twvtu-WTWw- ns

to their only pennantdoesn't quit
by 1 lengths June the

Reds may pot qualify as the 19M
miracle team hut they sure are the
Dodger-Kille- r If Rickey

the pennant, he can
Clncy

The sizzling RedspolUhed off (he
Brooks last ln both

ends of a twilight night dmiblehead-er-.

3 1 2 That It

out of 11 oer the Dodgers this sea-

son and 10 wins n their last 25

start Or If ou prefer. 21 of 29

Kenny Raffensberger's cunning
control stuff silenced th Brooks In

more run when Bo Dempey's the despite
single drove tni.n. combe hitter Then
who had reached the on Lne tthlpt Blarkwell struck

pprform.
out

walks, two sacrifices, hit an lance Neither Clncy pitcher walked
,a

the second game. Alhuquer--1 Ted Kluszewskl was the
of the first game. first-Innin- g

collected Us winning ,,nR,p drmp one two Clncy
the sixth frame Palmer runs ard his nth homer In the

off with single followed by sixth added the laM
sacrifice by Stan Surma, a Blarkwell bested joung Chris

base by Manager HershelVnn Cuk, sensational winner In
Martin Rartolomel nneneH.hls onl previous !Ie league start

for games,
Dukes' lead

LAMESA
nd rto

IMWIt
Btrtolomrl

LONr.ndBN ILAOIF
Rpawtn

RRlltnirrr
riionAni

York Orir

Clettlinit Wyhmiten
Hildion

rhlfifo
Rrli.lf

IFAGlir
Nffw

Brooklyn
Wrhmur

Ctilciio
101

PKIihurtti ItillMl-Ro- b-
(10-- Qtirrn.

19,000

MJ-lv-

819

home

off

down,,,,.
night

for

Last 24,

Branch
muffs blamo

smhitious nlgbt

and made eight

opener

bases nRht

led

and

Harrv

Cincinnati

Van Cuvk left with the score Men,
and two men on In the sev--

enth Joe Lundrum walked the
basesfull Then Landrum took Bob-

by L'sher's roller amf threw
Catcher Bruce F.dwards. who let
the hall get past him lor a two- -

run error Joe Adcock singled home
the other two

As a result, the Dodgers are
three full games bark of St Louis
and Cinry only a half-gam- e back
of the sixth place New York Giants.

While Cincinnati lowered the
boom on Brookljn, the New York
Giants bounced back to smothtr
St Louis, 13-- 3 The loss didn't cost
the Cardinals the lead but narrow-
ed their advantage over Boston
and Philadelphia to a single game

The rained out Braves didn't
have a chance to gain and the
Phillies missed their opportunity,
bowing to Pittsburgh 10-- In a
slugfest that lasted almost three
hours Ted Beard, Gus Bell and
Danny O'Connell each had three
bits the 10 hit attack

Despite homers by Dirk Slsler,
Granny Hajnner and Del Ennls

We're making the blaaeit rrode-l-n allowonces tn Ford Trvek

hiitoryl Caltt in on your old truck of the high-dolla- Put a
g Ford Truck to work for you NOW. We can make

Immediate delivery on all but a few models.
Choose from ovtr 17.5 Ford Bonus Built Truck modttt ranging

from half-to- n Pickups to BIG JOBS. Get new-truc- k

pep and power, new-truc- k g efficiency by
putting a Ford Bonus Built Truck on your job now. See today!

14
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to
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f 104-k.- p. Uaa
ar 1
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Leo Durocher's Giants really got
revenge for Jhe 18-- 4 and 10-- 3 beat
ings of Wednesdayas they piled it
up against the Cardinals with an
fight-ru-n third inning Dave Koslo,
a since June 29, copped
his ninth with a nlne-hlttr- r Five
double plays and 16 Giant hits, in-

cluding three by Don Mueller
made It easy

Everybody closed In on the De-

troit Tigers Thursday when they
lost to Boston. In 11 innings.
The runnerup New 'Vork Yankees,
not scheduled to plaj , gained a

half game Cleveland and Boston
each picked up a full gamt

Dom DiMaggln s double olf Art
New. ."nutteman scored Blllv Goodman
Ewell wi " ,Mr wnnlns Red Sox run to

rap an upniii siiupgie unroll am
all its scoring off Walt Mastersnn
before he was knocked out In tin"
fourth Inning

After that Chuck Stobbs and El- -
lis Kinder pitched excellent ttam
hall Pat Mullln bashed an nisumoni
the-par-k homer for Detroit with a
man on In the third and Walt Dro-p- o

hit his 24th for the Red Sox ln
the fourth

The Sox pulled within one of a
tie on Bobby Doerr's 13th, homer In
the eighth and evened matters in
the ninth on two walks and Vern
Stephen's single.

Sam Zoldak and Bob Kennedy
teamed up on Philadelphia for
Cleveland's 2 victory In II In-

nings. As a result the Tribe Is only
4 2 gamesback of Detrollt

Cubs,Bronchos
Tangle Today

The Junior Broncs and the Cubs

clash in a second round YMCA
Kids' baseball league game on the
Central Ward diamond today

The Broncs were vlctorloua Mon-

day over the Cats, 9-- while the
Cubs turned back the Mustangs,

on Wednesday
Three teams wound up In a tit

(or first place at the end of first
round play They are the Cubs,
Mustangs and Cats A playoff will
take place later on

Champion of the league goea to
Wichita Falls Aug 5 to com
pete In the state meet.

oiD m mn
OV.W. 14,000 Iba.

9 SU end
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ACKERLY. July --The Ae-ke-rly

A'i art adding strength (or

their expedition tbt statt seml-pr- o

baseball tournament Slnton
next week. Manager NctaonRog-

ers has announced.
Rogers said had signed

catcher-firs-t baseman by the nsmt
Shaw Lamesa, Harold Berry
Big Spring and two Midland

players, Frank Roberson and M.
Treadway make the trip with
the elub.

Rogers sadl would make an.
other effort talk Lefty Shtlton

Fortan Into making the trip.
The A's skipper said had....tj

either Wednesday Thursday
next week.

rllfElEllSaaaitgsl--

lppj xjgy ffl ffi&kw

If- - will pay you to checkFord
beforeyou buy any truck!
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
CLASSIFIED

MQ MERCURY Sedan. Fully fflOQCHO Equipped. (A Honey) . Pl'J
IA"J CADILLAC Sedan Hydramatle,

radio 4 heater. Nice

IAO FORD Pickup
one In (own

'40 PX,.,o-hCoupe-Goo-d ""
,--

.
.
'

. $295.
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrunfanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and

Phona 244 403 Runnels

IT'S NO
SECRET...

Mm
Your FORD Dealer
WANTS TO BUY

Late Model Used Cars

We Like To Share

OUR SECRETS

With Our Customers
That's why whan you buy an A-- l Guarantaad
usad car or truck from ut wa tall you ALL
about It.

1950 BUICK Special Sadanettawith only.
8,000 miles.

1946 FORD V-- 6 Super DeLuxa Tudor.
Low mileage andclean.

1949 FORD n Express Pickup. Al-

most new.

1947 FORD lVi-To- n Long Wheel Base
Truck. Real good.

1946 CHEVROLET Truck. This
one's extra clean.

Better
Better Cars

Sedan,

Coupe, $1395.

Sedan,

Mercury Sedan,

Chrysler $1695.

Sedan, 195.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd 59

CIIRYSI.ER-PLYMOin- ni

SALES and 8ERVICE

Baldwin

Adair Music I

0 Oroan Phon 2117 1

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Car Distributors

Phone 1323

Night --J
W. B.

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Motor

Braswsllllotor

DISPLAY

Today
$1885.

Dent $985.

Mercury Dealer
Phon M44

New Mattretiei
Made To Order
Old Mattretiei

Made New

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Term Payments
811 Eait 2nd Phone 128

Neel's Transfer
BIO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
and Packing

Reasonable Responsible

Phone 632
day or night

T Neel-Ow- ner
10 8. NoUn Office

THERE IS ooly on. kind ot taea-lio-

and thai l. on. that l. tr
Iron worry I Sail don't wants totcam thru w.ot ad.

VHHHHbiHHHHHHbHHHHb'

Prices '

In Used

'47 Dodge Radio & Heater $995.

'49 Ford & Heater

'46 Plymouth Tudor R & H $850.

'47 Radio & Heater $995.

'48 Club Coupe, R & H

'47 Plymouth R & H $1

Phone

Pianos

Co.

Pool

461
NEEU OWNER

Gillette Transport
freight

SPRINO

Crating

Willard
St-M- ala

Radio--

CLASSIFIED DISPUY j

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

We Are Also Paving
Highest Prices

for
Old Bstterles

Scrap Iron & Metal
Ste Ui Before You Sell

Wa Sell
New & Uied Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 1028

AU"V

WF
We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when it was
newT It can look like that
agalnl Our craftsmen re-

paint your car In a duit
free oven that baket the
enamal on like the factory
method. The results will
attound you the price,
amaze yout Come In and
aik ui about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lsmfss Hwy. Phone 306

BOX SPRINGS
and New

Innerspring Mattress

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
611 W 3rd Phone Vt

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar

Th. rlerald la euthorli.d to an-
nounce Ui. following candldatea (or
pub're otric. aubject to action of Ui.
Domocraile prlmarlra
roU CON OH ESS. llth. out

a u rilr ps
TTBOnoirUAHOH "

FOH STATE LEXllSkATtmE
n n iP.ppt ni.ouNT
CECIL II DAIINC9

Foi M.trlrt Jildi.
C1IAIIL1E 8UI LIVAH
CLYDE C THOMAS

For Dlltrlct Attorney
ELTON (11LI.ILAND

Foi District Clerr
OEOROE CIIOATK

For County Judy,.
(I E Ol.dl C11LLIAM
WALTER OHICE
John l. uinitrLU ."r
OROVKR CUNN1NCII1AM. Jl.

for e.r((--

R L. (Robl WOLFj n u.iei nntiTON
JUS 8LAUOHTEH
C E RISER

Foi County Altornfyi
UACK KODOEIIH
JAMES IIEAKI1EN
o kml Lorns
IIAKTMAN llOOSER

For Tai A.tr.Kor Collector!
H C FIirrUAN
R B HOOD

For County up.rlntendnt
WALKER RAILrY

Foi County Clerk
LEE POUTER

Fot County Tr..urrr
UHS FRANC FS OLENN

For County CommUilootr ret No 1

LEO HULL
WALTFIl I OHO
P O IIUOIIE
W C iDubi rrtYAR
P1EHSON MOnOAN
EARL R rlTOVAI L

For Cnuntr CommUilon.r ret No. I
W W BENNETT
W II (Dick) SIDES
R A (Bobl EURANK
n U isim) WINI1AM
ROY BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A I llllll BONNFR
LAWlllLNCE RORINSON

For County Ummlulonrr ret No. I
R L iP.ochol NALL
ARTHUR J BTALI.INCH
E O iBuckl BUCHANAN
A E Ohortyl LONO

For County CommUilon.r Pet. No. 4
EARL HUIL
A F HILL

For County Surveyor
RALPH W UAKER

For Juitic of P..C PeL ti
W O (Orlool LEONARD

For Con.t.ble Pet rlo I:
J T IChl.D THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For County tudte

T E iOcn.1 v'ARR
'ir County Commu.iooei Fl No l

A. W SCHRAEOER

LODGES Al

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLEB
Bit Spring A.rle No till wiaete
Wada..day at aack waak at a aa
101 w ird at

Q A Barnctt Pr.il4.nl
J C Hobtnaon. Sac.

:alleT maaUnt BUk.d
Plalna Lod. No. IM.
V. F and A M . Friday,
luly 31. 1 M p. m. Workm re

Zolll. Boykln W M.
Ervta DaniaL saa.

f,

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

tUUlWfi9 A I

CNiairra of Pythiaa, avery
faeeday. M p. m.

W P HoUand. C. O.
rTHIAH aiaters. Ss4 tM

etli Monday, IM fe. m.
Anna Darraw. M. E. C.

1101 Lance.ter

MULUCN Ladga n
IOOF raaata atari Mm-da- y

algal "waging IIS
Art Basa, T'M aa
Vlattara weleaeja
o e Jbaw. a a.
Caen Naaara. T O
Lee Cain. RaearSaig

Sa

ajTATKD eaaTvaallo Slf
Iprlni Chaptar Ha. UI
R A U. at.rr Ire
Thurtd.y alfht 10 p m
a o Mar.haatf R. P.
Eryla Dinl.1, Baa.

.ERSONAL AS
CONSULT ESTELLA Tba Raaa.r.

101 Eail lr at. Kail to Baa,
n.r Cr.am.rr
YOU CAN hata your tm "CUaa
Up - Paint Up - Fli Up" w.ak any-tl-

by consulting th fioataaia Barr
Ira

TRAVEL A
OOINO TO California Friday aea--
lln or Saturdaymornlnf; would llxa
wo r.llabla pa.a.nf.ra to .hara

Inqulr. back of 0 Nalan.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1947 ford Tudor
1147 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1047 Jeep Station Wagoa
1946 Pontlac
1939 Chryaler Royal Sedan

PICKUPS TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-
up Overdrive, heater, t

1947 International tt-T- Pick-
up

1941 Ford Truck
1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald

r Motqr Co.
IM Jokasea PkeBa UT

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
,MI D.Soto Badas
114 P'mouth Clul Coupa
1141 Oldimobtla adoor aadaa.
lilt Plymouth
Itil Naah Super Amba.eador
svaan. naoio. naaiar and oyarariva

COMMERCIAL
.4 Dodca Pickup

.aaa OMt LWB Track
11)1 Ford lVTon Oraln B.d Track
1141 International ton plckitp
1I4 Ford tjlon pickup
1141 Dodea Hi-to- with damp k.d

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oregg Psoas HI

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

For Sale By Owner
1948 model pickup, radio, heat-
er, good shape. Also 1941 Pon-
tlac, radio, heater, A-- l condi-
tion. Call 3067 or see at 606 Vi

Dell St
TRAILERS B3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Ut&

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Life Time

Trailers
AU Metal Aircraft

Construction

iDOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

38 Ft Imperial Mansion
35 ft. Roys! Spartanette
33 ft Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value

33 ft. Two bedroom'
25 ft Shower and Commode

Also

DIXIE QUEENS

VAGABONDS

LIBERAL
TRADES

and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUn VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
East Highway 180

Snyder, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE 05
FOR BALI): Oood hi and ua4 radt-tier- s

tot at) tar aaa tracta. pick'
wpa. iraawra, taa wii naiai a.nip-ara-v.

BatltfacUM raaranU.4 P.ari-tm-l
rtadlator Cwmpaay. aej wj. ra jr.

SCOOTERS4V BIKES Bl
FARTS a REPAIRS to ar.ry known
aiaaw awjcia. Hacanoar Aula eup--
y.u... iij a.i wq rnana we,
CUSHMAIt aCOOTER Bala Barr-k-

Mo.tanf Part, and
larrtaa tor Bilfta a StraUon an- -

and all amall taaellna motor..K.s Pbona 111.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Sale
Distributorship for well known
soft drink line; Howard, Mid-
land and Martin counties.
Truck and atock.

Call 2328-- after 5 p. m.

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips 66
station, living quarters
attached; electricity, butane
and water. 8 miles north on
Hwy. 87. Fork of Vealmoor
Road.

Phone 2521-W- -l

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Fori rULLTR krwakaa can t T
riarkart. MT1--

WATKDta Pradaataaa L. JKm IM M,
HTTIO TANS: Serrlea rD nrr
aearpaiaat: rally kuur.d. Ilaceaa
Saptia Tank. awOt aad drak naa.
laid Ha aiUaafa Clyd. Osakkum.

aS Bloai aaa Anr.la. Pkoaa taaa--i

BLOO SPECIALIST D2

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture.

Boats msde to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estlmstes
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Byers

140 West 4th St

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
for 11875 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. LancaiUr St

PAPER RANOINO and patntlna CaU
we--

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why ha bothered with niea and
naaecultoea Let ua ipray your a

tor aa Utile as SIS AUa .Cray
dairlaa. barn. aatUa. ptiblle build-
ing.. For free ..tl-n.- call IS!.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES NATIONAL ey.lem ol
aatanunacontrol ot.r JJ yaara CaU
or wrlu La.tar Humphrey. AkUana
To...
rXRMnxST CALL er wrIU Wall'.
EaiarailBaUBf Company lor fraa hv
apactlaa 1411 m Ara. D. Baa Aa
tela. Taiaa. Phaaalast
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOa cleaaad. raflr
ad. SajJ Onralaaa
an StSS Jaha.afc Phaaa 11S-- J

HAULINO-DELIVCR- DIQ

LOCAL TRANSFER Barylca Bond-
ed War.houaa Mor.head and Mead
Warehouee a Btoraia. Inc.. 101 r,

Phona Mj

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

8MALL HOUSES rOR SALE
Phona 1404 MM Hardlni
T A. WELCH BOX 1105

PLUMBERS DI3

CITT PLUMBINO Company. Repair
and ContractWork. 1T10 Oreg r. Phone
1I1S All work guaranteed.
WIN It 0 from Big Spring Plumb,
mg Co. SOT W Ird LUt.n ta XBST

II a.en Tueeday

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Wulckly aad wUldently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gonad Phona $550

VACUUM CLEANERS 019
REX A IR CONDITIONER humtdlfl.r
and racuaaacleaner For aiipntataaal
all J r nerkart. Stn--

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E.

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$79.50up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 18

ELECTROLUX
New Only $69.75

Rebuilt Model XXX $39.75

1204-- W

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WELOIN9 024

rORTABLS WTLOINO-Bo- Ui alartrla
aad acatyUna Aaywhere aayUraa B
Marray 10 SI trd Pnesa SIN
AUTHORIZED LINDE DUlrlbutor. A

aamplata Una of weldlnc auppllaa
and eo.utpm.nt T T Weldinf
Supply Co, 0 Eaat Snd. Phona lew.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msle El

Drivers Wanted.

Must be honestcourteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

HELP WANTED. Female E2

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED lor rural
noma Phooa I4SI--

YOUNO LADY for layout work In El
Paco daUy now.paper Uml have
horoufh knowtedfa of layoute Mu.l
nafe refarencea Oood ct.rtlnf .alary.
.teedy promaUona. Boi lfM), El Paao.
Taioa
POSITION WANTED, M ES

ROUOII NECK work wanted S04 Ea.t
Hlh. Phona X4--

RELIABLE YOUNO man wanta work
eoda fountain, ttoek room .tore or

Phone 7916--

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No indoraera No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Pbona 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H7

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES S3 00 and ap
Experienced oporatore ta lira rou
lateal hair atyllni

Pbone 2255 .
Mrs Thelma Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE HI

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Kduoatlon

Fall term starts Sept 1

Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hour, aire
daemon, lies Nolan Phona la W

OAT AND night oui.ery' Ura H L
Ihlrlay IM Lanca.ter Phon. Jatvj

MRS R F BLnilM k..pe children.
lay or alfht 101 E llth. Phona 1441

CHILD CARE nur.ery all hour.
W..kly rat.. Ura. Uala. IM E. llth
1417--

WILL KEEP children, eicellent cara
II N E 10th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN Children Back, ab-
dominal, breaat Doctora praecrinUona
niled Mra Ola WllUana HOC Lancaa-u- r

Phona 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
inONINO AND plain sralng done,
30Og Nolan, rear apartment
WAsn and etretch eurtatna 7lraa
McClanahan. 101 Owena. Phona
rsi.w
IRONINO AND home mending done
al 4WS TtroniT J "
Brookshire Laundry

Rough Dry Oressers
Wet Wain

and llelpy-Set- f
100 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

809 E. 2nd Phone 9532

ODOMS LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot water loo per cent aoft Curb
a.rvlca In and out We pick up and
dellrer Call ui for a a.rylce that
will aur.ly pica...
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
PLAIN AND lanry ..wing alao
Ironing )0 E 4ih. Phon. 178

IRONINO AND .ewlng done Mre
Ada Hull. 70S Runnel. Apt S (For-
merly at 130 Meiqulte I

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
(08 W. 7th Phone 217W
COVERED BUCKLES, button. Mlta.
eyeleta hutlonholee. aad eewtng erf

all trade. Mrs. T E. Clark. SOS
W Ird.

COVERED BUCKLES battona. belt.
tyeiete aad buttonholee Mra Trualt
rbomaa a0 W 10th. Pbona llll--

MRS TTPPIE JOIta W oth Aot
aU klnda of ..wing aad aK. ration.
Phona J134--

HEMSTITCllINa. UUTTONS, bucklaa
huttonholca and monogramlng 306 W.
llth. Phona 313S-- Zlrah LeFe.re
DO SEWINO and alteration. Mta
ChurchweU. Ill Runn.la Pbona
llll--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLET ROME PTODUCTS
Mra C B Nunlay. SM E lath
Pbona 1114--J

LUIIER'S Co.rn.Uc. Phona a- -J

IT01 Bantoa Mrl B V Croctar
STANLET HOME PRODUCTS Mr.
C C McLeod Phona 1773-- AST

Eaat llth Strr.L

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
BRAND NEW John Deer. cotton
luat.r Will aril lor 40 dlarciunt
lacll Hyden Oall Route Big Spring

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

PICKUPS

1949 Ford tt-T-

1947 Ford tt- - Ton

International Harvester
REFRIGERATORS

II VZ" $339.93
U OS" $25955
H 8T $29953
U 87 $23955
H 7'4" $21455
U 76-- $19955

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 T $26955
Model HFC in- - .... $379.7.'.
Mouol 15FC 15-8-

-
$459.75

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Lamess Hwy. Phose 1471

Bis Sprint Texas
ORAIN. HAY, PEED JJ

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

Hay & Grain
Dairy Feed

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

flncbe and gold fish)

817 E. 3rd Phone 887

FARM SERVICE JS

UR FARMER Coouaet acw lor
goraramant atoiaga, af coat grata
crop. Up to three yaara guarantaad.
Tutier and ueKlnley Ela.aiar, lai
a Lanca.Ur. Phona ism.

KILL
"Blue Bugs Bedbugs

Mites & Stick-Tit- o Fleas
. . . with Purina Insect Oil. Use
In poultry housesonce a year.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

7ui E. 2nd' Phone 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles
"Wc Fear No CompeUtlon"
MACK Sc EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

jncininjjiu a t?r
1x8. U12 (Dry Plnel-pO.O-

S1DINO $7.75
1x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2x61 $7:00--

SCREEN3
24x24 $O.UU
MOORS

. $5.95
x 6

FELT. 15 lb. Per RoU3aC.7J

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE TILE PRICK

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
uibbock 203 Ave. H

snyder Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, . ETC. K3

AKC cocker puppy.
Call Harold DatU. Phone 34S0--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
.APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Practically new Flreitona waabar.
1131 Coolerator. 123 M
Cold.pot r refrigerator. Its IS
we.tingnouae r r.rrig.rator. ihhThor wa.har with pump, axcallant
condition lav aa.

103 Main Phona 2485

NEED USED FURNTTTJRE Try
Cartara Stop and awaa" Wa wttl

buy ..tl or trade. Phooa 3 SIS
w and St

WALNUT

Dining Room Suites

.... S59.93

.... 189.95
.... 98J)5

2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoeum rug
9" x 12' :... $10.95

Odd old style walnut dressers
Close out on radios. All sizes,
models and prices.

Large selection of new and
used gas ranges. Priced to
sell.

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odds St Ends

We Buy, Sell. Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

THOR ELECTRIC Irooer altghUy
ua.d alao uaad MW waaher S3S. full
a'dlh Iron bad with aprlnga and mat-tre- .a

complete 130. CaU 1141-- or
tn at 1311 Sycamore

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS X4

SaleOn Used
Merchandise

Frieldslres. $20. $25. $30. $35
and $45,
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norg-e-s, $25. $35 and $50.
Crosleys, $30 and $40.
Large selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
Including one automaUc Ben-dl-x

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re-

pair and can 'be bought for as
little as S3 down and $5 a
month.

HilburQ's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

Big Spring
Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better

Last Longer
MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Msln Phone 14

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FRESH HOMEMADIt

BETTER CORN MEAL
Like meal made oa eld rock mtna.
Atallable contlnuoualy from now on
at BUI'a Food Market ea Larae.a
Hlghwayi Cart Droa Orocary and
McDaalal Orocarr on Midland High
way, naaOracarr aa Colorado
City Highway, and Hilltop Grocery
on eld San Angalo nighway Every
aack guaranteedto please yon. Alra
BUltng.ley and Son. Lamaia. Taxaa
OIRL8 BICYCLE. ". in good con-
dition for i. la. Pbona 1)1) or aaa
at 1000 --Or nf.

sjcwuio UACrrma repair
Uatarlaing. Raborldtng ByaO rant
All work guaranUad.Toa Mala Phone
Jill

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 1948 12-f- t, Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
SO Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1200 to 5500 CFM

Reduced
Today.at

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Pbone 828

BIRDWELL'S
Tfow Nidy Tresh cT5td"water--
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

206 N. W. 4tn
Phona 507

FOR SALS OjE aaahlng machine.
good condition. CaU 1J34--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

LAROX CLCAlf. eool badrooma.
man or wamaa, paraaan.at. wiplor.d

preferrad. IQe Main.
KOOM ruR rant to man BOO Main

aouniEAST BEDROOM. woman
only So4 Runnala. Pbone 331.

CLEAN. REMODELED bedroom.,
ond.r n.w mAnag.m.nt: within on.
block of main town; .Ingle ox double

double haa eaparata beda. can ni
for 3 m aoma room., man only, 411
Runnala.
NICE BEDROOM for rent SOS Run
nala.

MICE rRONT bedroom, cloaa In. far
working girl only. CaU M4S-- or
Ml W 1th.
LAROE COOL bedroom about Iwo
blocka from town. CaU S1W between
lam and 4 pm.
ROOM aV BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board for 4 working men.
aouth badrooma Apply al Whlt'a Bar
before 4 p. m. or at TOI Vir-
ginia

APARTMENTS L3

3NB AND two rwoaa furnlahae apart-mania-,

ta aaapJaa. Colamaa Oaurta

NICE furnUhad apartment.
prlrate bath, hull paid. 304 Jonnaon
ttlng Apartmenta.

SMALL rURNISHED apartment for
rant. Apply BlU'a rood Market. La
naaa Highway.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
11 Runnela St. No children. L. S
Patterton. Pbona 440.

FURNISHED apartment.
eloae In. CaU 111-- J afUr 1 00 p m.

niRNtSHED APARTMENT, no n.

couple only. Calf before S 90

i.m. or afUr S.30 p m. Ill N. E.
fnd.

FURNISHED apartment.
Phona I04S

HOUSES L4

AND bath. 1 acres ot land,
iwner wanta to aeU furnlturo at rery
raaaonablo price. See at 40S Mea-lult-

Airport Addition.

NEW houaa, unturnlabed.
Pbona 14SS--

I.ROOM HOUSE with bath, well
for light housekeeping. 40S W

fth. Phone 14J.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

BRICK STORE buUdmg 14140 tor
rent. 119 E. 3rd, on highway

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent houaa.
alca location, permanent raaldanta.
Pbona S041.

WANT TO RENT: - S or 3 room
oouae. eat pf town not oral 1 or I
mllee out. Call Raa Varies. - Big
spring Herald.
WANTED TO Rant. houaa
Couple with twa imall children. Writ,
Boi PV. care Herald.
UANAOER wishes to rant

bouaa Auguat iftth or befora;
two adutta; bo pata: local refarencea.
Pbona Mr Oallagher. TIL
COUPLE Wtru one child di.lras

unfurnished houaa.Call Mra.
I Baxter at 1141

WHEAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY in

Small "Businesses
Oracerr .tore that la Juat a dasdr.
1J00O for nick .ale. II you want a
aoalnaaa af your own. Utla one caal
M heat. Alaa hara oth.ra. A.k aaa
tbottt thara.

Emma Slaughtet?
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
ANDT'S CAFE for .ale Call al
Andy'a Cafa la Read Hotel. a
NEWS STAND for .ate. SIS Rnanaja.

PackageStore -
FOR QUICK SALE -

At Inventory Prlrfa '
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town &

If Interested
CaU 9704

APARTMENT boa.. WtOl
hou.a. All apartmchta

iqulppad with refrigerator, air condi-
tioner, and completely furnlahed Lo
?ated In Snyder, feeta.t growing Cftf
In Texaa. one block north ef Economy
Furniture on W.it JSUi at W.ekSj
jtcoma lias. 8. or wrrta Jaaa Har
tnon. Snydar, Texaa.

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

Home
Close to South Ward. ar ga-
rage. Priced reasonable. ,, t

u. a. ULIUII MI1,L, "

112. W. 2nd Phone 16B
L. M. Brooks Appliance--

Worth the Mone
brick homt. biumrnt, 1

bedroom, finest homt, belt lox- -
.Ioq. for 11) 000.

duple i. one title, furnlibeds
close In, wonderful home end la--
restment. 111,500

double israr Johnsoe. ttu
floor furaece, venttUn blind, bekuU
rul II.7S0.

close In on Lancaster 8t , can
be used as duplex, corner, $5130i

close in on Lancaster ftt
ped. best location. I6S00.

furnished bomsv garafe, chlcV
eo yards, 1 lots, all fot M3M. '

rood golnr mon.f maklnf buelne
South Orett Bt , call today
Qrocery and tee business, best aoea
Jon, dolnc food business i
1 lota close In on Qrtfg St., best
location for tour lit court or tfrlr
n cafe

lots East 6th St, 1330 taeh
Restaurant close It: food business

t location, priced to sell.

A. P. CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phone 254

NOTICE
Real good
values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phona 1523

MODERN houaa with S walk-i- n
eloacta. renetlan blind.: on. 3

room modern bouee; on 4 hloeka
toutb of high achooL Pretty yard
with flJh pond, barbeene pit. fruft
tree, and good g.rd.a apoL AU Tfor
9000 I0T Eaat llth.

NEED HOUSES'
!f you realty want to sell, that
house, list with me. Nee'd 3,
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone IojbI

If It's
Real Estate ;

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor funs.
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, smsll down payment

Worth Peeler
Phona 2103 Night SM

DONT OCT a autf neck from watch-
ing the "flying eaucera"; get ettrn
racatlon aeah In.taad by Bailing dan's
wanta thru want ada.

Very Pretty ,

and bath, prewar, nice
yard, for only J8000. 13000 vJUl
handle; balance in GI Uym
with small monthly payyments.
You'll like this one It's nice.

t

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323
TRADE HOUSE and acre land. Band
Spring., for houaa and lot In Alf
Spring Inquire flrat hooae vaat at
brldre. Sand Springe '

FOR SALE
Business lotson East HlgV

way 80 snd Lame.a Highway.
nice stucco aupiex on r--i. w.

9th.
2 small houses 4 lots, just

off Snyder Hwy.
One stucco on Sny-

der Hwy, east front
One extra nice rock

veneer with one acre land and
nice orchard, east front toa
Snyder Hwy.

Miniature golf course on
Gregg for quick sale. Doing
good business.

Nice new cafe for rent on
Lamesa Hwy.

Nice and bath, all
conditioned, on N. W. 9th.

If you Want to sell anything,
tell me about It I'll get the
Job done.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Oregg Phone 3571
FOR BALE. ioiU building to a be
mod; also Model A Ford, 'tan
I1W--



REAL ESTATE

yOUSES FOR SALE

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
L504 Runnels Phone197

frame1 furnished. $9
Ujeaoo.

JoO-f- t on Gregg. house,
good business lots.

U tots, living quarters, 2 busi
nessbuildings, Lamest I'wy.

II bedroom brick homes.
servant quarters or rental
property In rear. ,

frame. Airport Addi-
tion, $2050.

frame, double garage,
$7000.00.

3 & HOUSES
,l?lee and bath, j lou. preUr

.erd. DMO
i. and bath. $3250

and baui In good location
.m pavement,

MIavo some houses. m be
glad 10 (now you

Emma Slaughter
2Luregg I'hone

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A food bom Is Wseb--

fton Place, reasonable

Ml

S4TS0

X two inn ait timsii hi boaaea
la Park HID that will carrj foad
loana
4 Niw home, attachad
Taraft. to aouUreast part o town.
win tat ui or riiA loan.
1 Hew home. I bathe.
attachedgoraft. eloi to VA hospital
S A food lot. eoutheast Welsinftoa
place. ISM
70S Johnson Phono 2541 W

ROOM TO BREATH IN!--
tea

this iiuuie on i acres
pr only tooo flTOO already on nl
Jiaki lth monthly nm-n- l .t tin

ft C. S BERRYHII.L
112 W 2nd Thone 1C83
" I M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale
Nice modern and bath.
.choice location on Johnson St,
lou ot snruDs ana trees. Price
S8S00 with small down uav--
jnent of $2500 and balance
mommy less tnan rent I'hone
1822 or see

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

This Home

SHINES

The locations Is CHOICE
The floors are like NEW

"The living room is LARGE
The are AIRY
Tbe garage apt. means

INCOME
C. S. BERRYHILL

fYl2 W 2nd Phone 1683

7 L. M. Brooks Appliance

- OPPORTUNITY
Per better buys In Real Es

tateChoice residences, bus
inesses, farms, ranches lots on
V S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences in
tbe best locations.

I W. M. Jones
Phono 1822 Office 501 E 15th

McDonald
SL. Eobinsonu

McCleskey
Phone or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Best lncone property In
town close tn on paement,
includes duplex, house
and 1 house.

Nice home on SL,
J7.000.

borne'on Bluebonnet
Beautiful new home

complete--! on Main m. in
tfoail loan.

Call

2678

18th

just

New home on Fast 15th
Onp tt th nrpttl! hnmM

fn town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

Nice house on 90x195
ft lot

home near grade
icbool, on pavement

H-- i New home on 11th
lace, ready (or occupancy.

brick home near
high,school.

2 acres In west part of town.
with borne.

Somechoice lota left

For Sale

M

1322

70xl50-f- t corner let close In.
good btmse and bath,
leml-buslne- property, $9,500.
A good buy.
'4 tots and house with
,t)sth In Wright Addition, 6000
cash.
t lou. one on comer. etucco

M baUi, double farafe. treei Oobd
location. A real baraaln.SU0O caah.
aoma terms.
Ton can make money on tble
bjbuae, bath, f araga On 'paved street.
naei rront. food location ssooo cam.
dro Uflnf-unlt- Shop, residence, ona
aero on Weat 3rd Street. SIS 000 Net
mcoma IS percent

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FARMS L RANCHES MS

Small Ranch
Ideal setup (or (arming and
stock ranch 812 acres. 350 in
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements. 3 wells and also
springs in pastures. 24 miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with olsce.
'Price $55 per acre. $12,500 Io
loan, contact me U interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

14o acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
Cultivation; 2 minerals.
cash,balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono W3

Final PerformanceOf Electric

ShowScheduledThis Evening
Texas Electric Show of 'Kager, expressed a hope that there

swung Into stride Thursday tvt-- wouW b, turnout for thej
nlng and pointed for Its final and flM Performances. All perform-bisect- !

rounrl tnhloM " on the circuit will bo putting
" Tex. July 21

-- ... r .1 .n ..I.. ...,. I.I. It,. I... .
uuunirri innu ni k 1141 amino ..... .. wu --. . .- - i.i . a i ii .1.1- - Th. ... i.i..ii.... -- i.- -i ,u- - .1 . ,.

-.- - Aauueivu ai o s u viuca lull! H1 iiiuutiiuu aiagr uriillts 111c nnceina-- men milthrOUfih CatPS. Of th timt UUna. MnrnlnA AmmtmA Ik. n.4....li nllll . ...nll,... ...I 11 ...Ik.. .ll ..It.......- "- - " - -
' .,,l. 11,. -., " 1 auuvan """ 1 jiwii mi IUH l. II. ' nwiui.-- i nvimiailun lam during

Thursday, an increase of iwik pckta Co- - Pn-t- m 130,000 struc-- .followed by an to ac-- which they will be Informed as tomechanised puppets.u.,..than 800 nvr lh nlunlni .mnlna I

show starting at 8 p m to-
day and concluding at 11 p m will
Hnj; down the curtain on the TES.
CO circuit (or the year

Carl S Blomshleld. TKSCO man--

REAL ESTATE
FARMS t, RANCHES

M

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrltalad latmt Small and itrtorancbta Tall m what jn mto
thnitar Tulla Inn ar aaa Aluail

Koharta at i h M Onif. 11i Orata.sit epnnf

OIL LRASES
CHEAT otL Raraltlia and liiin laruea and Swlihir countlaa. OUo
Sthniiar Tulla. Taiaa. Phont tn
REAL ESTATE WANTEDM7
WARTrD TO bur or laata Laria
bouia mitabla for roomlsf houaa.lownun arta. Wrlta K Jaciioa,

O Bos ill. Blf gprlnf.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

STtTt $T P,
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ww
B&smtima

mefa amiNe. rrxAS

3rd

a oo
ICRLD-Oarr- y Moora
KBST-Nea- p Roundup
WBAP-O- Man a FamUj

IS
KBST-Elm- Davla
KRLD-Oair- y Moora

h Wllioo
S 30

KBST-Lo- d Kanftr
Cloonay

WBAP-Ni- ol tna World
S IS

KBST-Lo- Ranftr
KKLD-- J Frank WUion
WBAP-Na-

7 00
KBST.Tha Man
KRLD-Clou- d Nina
WBAP-A- I Templilon

7 IS
KBaT-T- h Fat Man
KRLD-C'.ou- d Nina
WDAP-flU- ri and Startera

7 J0
KBST-Th- li Your TBI
KRLD-Andrr- Patton
WBAP-W- e Thr People

I.U- - -- ,

KBST-Th- ll la Tour FBI
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-W- a Tha Ptoplo

0 u
lr Tim.

'l Almanac
B ailadt

S IS
Tlma

KRLD-Plerc- a Brooki
WDAP-Ni-

30
y Tim l

KRSn-A- rsrfi navla
Farmer

s

y Tlma
KRLD-Ali- Farm Review
WSAF-Soni- e of Ooli.cn Weal

7 M
Afromkv

f Neva
WBAP-Ne-

7 IS
Clock

KRLD Purple Safe Rlderi
WBAP-Earl- y Blrda

7 30
KBST.Nem
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Zarl- y Blrda. 1
KBST-So- of Ploneeri

n Bonf Parade
WBAP-Earl- r Blrdi

i 00
KBST-Bo- b Willi
KRLD-Sta- ri Hollywood
WBAP-Ne-

li IS
KBST-BIn- f Since
KRLD-Sta- ri Hollywood
WDAf-uurra- y cot

II 30
Heaaltnea

KRLD-Olv- e and lake
WBAP-ila- ll Karr.1 I Uorrt

11 43
y Time

KRLD-Olv- e and Taki
WBAP-Na- Farm aj Home

1 M
n Jari

KRLD-Horm- Girl.

O. Box US

-- zm

over

over

y Story
I IS

n Jaia
KRLD-Horm- Olrli

y Btory
1 30

e There Muilc
KRLD-Dav- e Stephens Orch.
WBAP-- a Navy Band

1 S
e There's Musle

KRLD-Dav- e Stephens Orch.
WBAP-- a Navy Band

MS

Ml

It

M

4S
1KB8T-8arana-

JO

00

IS

the
for

iif...
t....j ii .w. ..ii . ... ...!.. bem.ji .- -a 1.1. h"" ""-"T- mi'" iiumi mu"" "'" wi" iuri iui- - iiuipuir aim mniiiciiiri 01 ing i u t . ., 'lain hot-h- h hi . I',lucn on highway. Processing procedures Next. a processing steps ahead, and Dr O will preach" ' Rood "'vlour" front In

7 iTi A i.. r,re 'nl" sannnn ot raoucan written memsi examination tak-,an- ti location ofnimbly marches pay Nine-- d the caule of tne biilt nid not rn by eiCn man Th, de,,rmin,. '0ra ho will ssslst them with theiry sentiments and Roaring Twen-jj,,,- ,, determined definitely. But he .whether he is Initially qualified
Li Vv "na said It may have been a military .ervlce Aflcr this records will be Is
ms the e fUl'lTf ; lamp rmanrmnr I alar In Hav . IV.nrr,Bi laurH In ronlilrinl .nH lhv
animatea animals, including an
elephant, movies, and special ex
hibits of a model plant, lar
gest and smallest
bulbs, etc.

processing,

o(

In nearly score meat low time of vled that have been classi-- 1 accepted at thl iwlnt. ihe oath
dealers In Big Spring will continue theexplosion. The 30 building fled Into one the following enlistment administered the
their demonstration a welter made concrete tile blocks, was status unde-ne- his way the
electrical appliances The show is opened December, 1MB. It wss termlned pending 'training dlvlmon
compactly arranged, and all the Into sections gallon, or In all The Armv ' t0Dc (ne . hrnuohi h Vi,
displsjs are under "big top" curing, and lreEistrants will be furnished trans-- centers at Ord. Cali-- 1 n.fV Car Hon at ihl Plrat

nia,n iiiiwi iimpui, sjiani vi"a iiicmn numi ana inoso 'iuhui ivn imuj, nn.searchlights pin-poi- the show1
grounds.

Farm Committee
Mccti Saturday

The chamberof commerce agri-
culture committee is to meet at
1:30 p. m. Saturday, Morris Pat-
terson, chairman, this

The group Is to discuss the pos-
sibility of awarding r premium for
the first 1950 bale of Howard
county cotton and will delve Into
other phases of the committee's
agricultural program for the ear
Morris said. The meeting: is to be
held in room No. at the Settlrj.

HI
at Main PhontTo

HERALD RADIO

Sbo

Tat

PRIOAY IVENINO
I 0O

KBST-Tb- a Thin Man
KRLD-8o- lor Sal

ivuAi-.w- a Tha Paopla
S

KBST-Th- a Thin Man
KR.LRD-Son- for Sala
WBAP-W-a Tha Paopla

S

KRLO-Son- for Sala
Vouri

S

KRLO-So- For Sala
You..

DO

n Concart
KRLO-VF-

WBAP-Wanu-d

II
n Concart

KRLD-Oua- Star
WBAP-Wantf-d

KBST-AB- Hound up
KRLD-Capit- Cloakroom

DAP-Bi- stem
- -- -

Cloakroom
WBAP-Starllf- Stan
SATURDAY MORNINO

I
KBBT-N- o School Today
KRLD-CB- S Nana
WBAF.Merslna New

I
KBST-N-o School Today
KRLD-Bin- f Croiby
WBAP-8u- n School Uuon

30

""
is

v

S

'

I

"

KBST-N-o School Today
llaidln

WBAP-Sa- t. Mornlnf Raundui
I S

KBST-N-o School Today
KRLD-Oarde- Oate
WBAP-Sa- t Mornlnf Roundup

I
KB8T-N- 0 School Today
KRLD Muntlnf tha Kite

I IS
KBST-N-o School Today
KRLD-lluntl- tho Hue
WBAP-TB-

I 30
y Doriey

KRLD-Recor- Reelew
WBAP-Mar- y Lee Taylor

I S

KRLD-Recor-d Rerlew
WBAP-Mar- y Lea Taylor

SATURDAY AFIERNOON
1 00

KBST-Ol- d New, Borrowed
KRLD-Radi- o Revival
WBAP-TB-

:
KBST-Hori- e Racea
KRLD-Radl- o Revival

1 30
y Show

KRLD-Far- News
WBAP-Vole- Down Wind

i ts
filww

WBAP-Vol- Down Wind
3 00

KB8T-Te- a and Crumpcte
KRLD-TB-

PresenU
3 IS

KBST-Te- a and Crumpete
KRLD-Saran- Handicap

ll Preienta
3 30

KBST-Te- a and Crumpete
Concert

e at U'brook
3 4S

KAST-Te- a and Crumpets
Concert

e at M'brook

... n u ..'... .. .u- - L.
alutl appeared today to nutllnm "'..-- -'

h
i

power

KRLD-SI- d

is

a
x

v.i i"i

2

W

00

10.00
a

SJtLO-N- t
WBAP-Nt-

10 II
lCnST-SDO- RiDorl
KRLD-Yo- u and Your Doc
WBA of World

10 10
Urchaatra

WBAP-Tax- Wtathar
10 U

a Otchnlra
Orch.

11 00

WDAP-Nav- a

II IS
KBST-Danc-a Orchcatra
WBAP-Mln- Canon

11 30
KBST-Danc-a Orchaitra
KRLD-Naw- a Sporti

KBST-Danc-a Orchaitra
Orch

WBAP-Bpa- Coolay Orch

II 00
KBST-Junl- Junetlaa
KRLD-Ala- n Jaciioa
WBAP-Mtn- d Your USnnara

It IS
KBST-Junl- JuncUoa
KRLD-Lat- a PraUnd
WBAP-MIn- d Your Mannara

10 10
KB8T-A- t Home with Muila
KRLD-Junl- Milt
WBAP-Arch- Andrewi

10 13
KBST-A- I Home With Music
KRLD-Junl- Mlaa
WBAP-Arch- Andrewa

II 00
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boye

or Today
Jamborea

11 IS
Melody

KRLD-Theat- of Today
lr Jamborea

II 30
Muile

KRLD-Oran- d Central sullon
Jamborea

II ts
KBST-Here-'t To. Vela
KRLD-Oran- d Central Station

Jamboree

00

Siavooa
WBAP-TB-

4 IS
Shopper

KRLD-Ro- y Stevens
Hickman

I 30
KBST-Rof- Dann
KRLD Make Way for Youth
WBAP-e- Proudly HaU

t ts
KB8T-Ree- r Dann
KRLD-Mak- a Way for Youth
WBAP-S- n Proudly Wa HaU

S 00
Reporter

Bancroft
WBAP-Du- p River Boya

S IS
KBST-Chur- Reporter

Solanco
WBAP-Ne-

S 30
h Reporter

KRLD-New- e
WBAP-Of- f the Record

S.4S
b Reporter

KRLD-Larr- y La Sueur
WBAP-New- a

SATURDAY
Tm T5 j iTS

KBST-Nc- Roundup Hayrtda a
KRLD-Ral- e Your Mate llayrlde KRLD-New- e
WBAP-Conrr- Favorltei WBAP-You- r Parade WBAP-Ne- Reporter

0 IS S IS 10 It
KBST-Be- Andrewi KBST Loulilana Hayrtda KBST-To- In Sports
KRLD-Rat- e Vour Mala Hayrtda HIINiii d Sporti
WBAP-Conrr- Favorites WBAP-Yo- Hit Par-d-e WBAr-Ba- t Nieht auddlst 30 S 30 10 30
KBBT-Adlu- a Playroom KBST-Nllh- t ShIR KBST-Danc-a Orch.
KRLD-Vaucn-n Monroe KRLD-B- lf D Jamborea KRLD-Den- Parade
WBAP-Ne- wdap-Tij- ii Ranter WBAP-S- ififht Shlndif

t III U'tS
KBST-Adlu- a Playroom KB8T-NI- ht Shift KBST-Danc-e Orch

KRLD-Bl- f D KRLD-Daac- a Parade
Business WBAP-Tet- Ranger WBAP-Oeor- Town

1 00 I M II 00'
KBST-New- n Dance Parade KBST-Ntw- a

KRLD-Puriu- II Afala KRLD-Daa- Parade
Dance SCuelo WBAP-Ni-

1 IS I IS II IS
y Parado n Danca Parade KBST-Dsnc-e Orch.

KRLD-Puriu- lt KRLD-Stn- f It Afaln KRLD-Dan- Farado .
Danca Mnslo Orch.

7 30, 30 II
KBST-Ai- l Star Juhllee KBST-AB- Roundup a Orchaitra
KRLD-A- n Star, Jubilee KRLD-SIn- f It Again KKLD-Dtnc- e Perads

Danca WBAP.Oran Ola Opr? WBAF-Albe- rt 1 Orchaitra
1 tS I IS UtS

KBST-- 11 Bur Jubilee KBST-AB- KBST-Daac-e Orcheitia
KRLD-A- Star Jubilee KRLD-an- It Again KRLD-Denr- e Parade

Dance WBAP-Oran- d Opry WBAP-Alber- Oveheetro.

Explosion Rips

PackingPlanf

NearPaducah
to

In
Bunch pro-In-g

PADUCAH. I" lng checked completeness

..II

...i.u morning worsnip

The debris bun- - examination Is ilvcn, in- - will proceed throughthe remalnd- -
of yards, windows in eluding chest blood tests r of their

Paducah. and and Bcnerat condition Uoon com- - tn If
Incandescent of Paducab out of bed. pletion the Is, present or intercuront

a

KRLD-Pral-

n

KKUTneatra

y

KBSTOIomemakere

y

n

n

KRLD-Orlfn-

EVeNINO
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y

WBAP-Satu'd-

y

y

physical
Including

residents
Officials of the plant said stocks cesslng, will be or Injury has dvelnped

addition, of of were the they
52 cate-- Is

of of of mldler Is on to
in (urther

slaughter--1 rejected cases. is presonth operating
the dressing, Kord Aisle

mic puiiaiitin Kuru--

KBST-AB- C Roundup
KHi.u-uapit-

WBAP-TB-

KBST-Nc-

WBAP-TB-

Haadllnaa

tba

KBST-Na-
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WBArjSoid.
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Htadllnei
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Jamboree

KRLD-Sln- t

30
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PressmanDies

Unexpectedly
John R Spencer. 60, of 1311 Scur-

ry street, died unexpectedly a a
hospital here at 1 a.m. today.

Mr. Spencer, pressman for the
West Texas Stationers, had suf-
fered a broken arm Monday eve-
ning In a fall. He had entered the
hospital (or treatment and was
making sktis(actory progress until
complications arose.

Since September of 1945 Mr,
CnAHAAH lsaa4( laAaM ft BdfeA)tjaMt f
OI'CIIICI .mu .H7C1I ui ,, tl ImSpring. He had been In Job ""' a'""" "'r
printing most of his life

Services be at 2 p. m. Satur-- I

day at the
(chapel with Df P D. O'Brien pre
siding rueswin do saio. aion--

Eajl pro- - topic
bemade

deep ran
one test

was' - '...
preur(; xgs. Gai-ol- l ratio then 885

in nu. ,

chapel Following ' corner section II&-- 1

here, they be three-quarter-s!

moved Waco lor Interment 01 veaimoor proouc--

Survlvlng are one Robert"10" (r.mia.fd -

A. Calll.:
Whitfield, jto. Uicy

Amarlllo: easi, the East Air Forces,
Spencer. Fort Worth,
otber.

Thugs Do Encore
In City Park

Second report of
'Inch. Returns showed three per lied naval

was received cent water hut Communist
pollce .was reported ter

Martinez, 704 ' lOth SF. 16-2- beachhead
he com- - higher Wednesday

panlon I'ene ductlon the possibly ' division
tacVcd and robbed -- six
men the park Wednesday. Mar-
tinez said wrist

him about $3 was
from Baldls.

Early Thursday, Walter Scott,
Worth, reported that he was

beaten robbed of empty
billfold by six boys. Scott said
the attack

Thursday he
sleeping car the park.

POLLS
(Continued From 11

be prohibited Saturday until 8

hour after the close,
Howard county voters will cast'

ballots the following
1 Big northwest of
the second

Big county of- -

tne second floor me counnouse;

7.410
4 Big Spring, district
second door courthouse: No.

5 Clncent, Vincent school,
6 Gsyhill. Gavhill school No
7 church 8

school;
Le-

gion hall; Forsan, For-ss-n

school; No Center Point,
Center Point school-

Moore, Prairie View Church one
Fairvlew gin; No.

Knott school;
Morris school; No.

H.
house.

TEXANS

was this

ecn--

reel by

by

No

Continued

public services"
close

Denison tonight.
Former the

(or
the office, end his cam-
paign Dallas At San

Thursdsy
was only candidate

who had
about

the end my
the Legislature

there a around
general revenue

tbls "
Lieutenant Governor

G. ststewlde
radio .broadcast con-

tinue (igbt against
sales

Other L.leuten

lum atafa A '

Ion Barton Dsvls, Jr.,
who has often campaigned but

has never won major office;
B, Ingram, a re-

tired Houston Fred Har-
ris, Dallas, former represen-
tative senator; Virgil
E. Arnold Preston E.

state repre--

Selectees.Will Be Processe'd
In Two StagesFor U.S. Army

Selectees reporting return for Induction
Army Induction centers will lest
processed two nor more than
Thomas the local recruit- - returning (or Induction

station announced records men will

,d
tnaln

wl"T orientation

The

will

,he Childress induction,
personnel counsel--

problem''"'.' refrlgera--
trICkS; ...oh

and

vlarWy

LOG

Profram

KRLD-TB-

CteltxQMB

blast Scattered
rattled
frelshtened

reaistrants

accepted,
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MacArthur's communique

South Korean regiment on the
central front recaptured Yechon

miles north of the main U. S.
supply line from Pusan

Other South Korean units pushed
to the outskirts of Punggl,
miles northeast of Yechon

In fist, country southwest
of Tsejon. the Reds were reported
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can flank They were at Nonssn.l
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2SSE. ISovielsPutOn
evening worship services at 8:43
p m. Waller Barbee Is Sunday
School superintendent and Jerrell
Barbee Is Training Union director

Wesley Methodist Church will
have two special speakers Sunday.
Jim McGraw will be the speaker

service,
1.

to

of

at the evening service. Rev Hard-',ncrll- n 'or this woek'a Communist
away, pastor of the church. Is rally, being attended by hlg eom

will Ml the pulpit In his absence.

The Kingdom Seekers will meet
at 1312 Scurry (or Wntrhtower
study Sunday evenlnr at eight
o'clock. The subject of the study
will be "A Victory Dedicated to
Jehovahs Honor"

"Lets Put tho Note of Joy Back
mio uur KcllRlon," will bodivided for

lng, cooling, training

KHLD-Vauth-n Monroe

linlle1

Methodist Church Sunday morning

the
tactics

r
tar ..i.ni. ,.v,i saicty center ,n advance nl flhi.

will "Let's Folk cr f"hs Dsllgow
Right" will meetl"'1" over the

m and the Juniors will rrn "'' nlflh Late-me-et

In the park for an ,omo "'l1' hve been
ser jerved that were not in the

a four-pow- center.
Minister" Herbert w 1 1 ll,MMmvhUc he Socialist Unity

speak on "The Class Ones-- . n,mun'"' 'y rally entered
lion" at the Sunday morning scrv- - , ccond -- y without any clue
Ires of the Church of Christ Sor--

yon Vealmoor Is core for Sunday
of Saul to vl,lt P'r""- -

tarsus.

Sundav Masaes wll) be at
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The Rev. Hoyt of
will be the speaker (or both

services at the State Street Bap-
tist Church this Sunday Sunday
School will begin at 10 a.m.

a

"Capacity for Adjustment" will
be the morning sermon topic at
the First PresbyteilanChurch. The
Rev R. Gage Lloyd will bring
the sermon. His topic for the. even--1
lng will be "The Stilling of the
Tempest Comfort."

At the morning service. Peggy
Lamb will sing "The Holy City"
by Adams. Special music for the
evening service will br by the
Century Class. They will sing "Mas-
ter, the Is Raging," by
Palmer.

Dr P D. O'Brien will "be heard
on "What Manner of PersonsOught

To with a text from II
er 3 11. In the evening he will

speak on "Signs of the Second
28. A religious dim will be shnwn

from Matthew 24 15-- at

the church at p m. af-

ternoon.
0

Allan Bryan, associate minister
at the Church or Christ will tske
the place of Minister Lloyd Connel,
who Is out of town. He will
speak Sunday morning on "Learn
ing How to Pray" and Sunday

TV TV ,i.8..va tne pruvmun.. r.v- -
the subject
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open
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morning at the St Paul's Lutheran
Church At eleven o'clock the Rev
A II. Hoyer will speak on "An
Abundance of Everything and Yet
A Great Hunger "

Taking his text from Hebrews 6.
the Rev Patterson, will
spesk on the subject "Advancing
for Christ." Sunday morning. Sun
day School will begin at 10 a m
and the church (service at 11 am
The scrnlon topic for the evening
Is unannounced Mid-wee- k prat-- r

services will be held at eight
o'clock Wednesday

"Sins of the Tongue" wll be the
subject of the morning service at
the First Christian Church Sun-
day The Rev Lloyd Thompson
will speak on "Be Prepared" Sun-
day evening. In connection with
the Sunday evening service, Billy
Early will give some of the high
points of his trip to the Boy Scout
Jamboreeat Valley Forge.

Undergoing Checkup
Cliff Hurt Is In to undergo

a complete physical checkup,lluit
has been feeling below par for the
past year and It was recommended
by his doctor here thst he go to
Dallas for tbe examination.
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Good Behavior
A) Berlin Meet

BERLIN. July 21. Rua

Allied and West German official
noted

1. Autobahn traffic at Helmstedt
li being Ic through to Berlin and
toward West at a atepped-u-p
pace. Slow-dow- n Imposed
latt week have been stopped.

2 East German nfrlHala ...t
Jodsy on a "bails for discussion"
"'"' "r" urriin on resumption of
electric power cut off July 1.

o me Kiissiani notified th... ..,
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GASOLINE ON THE ROAD

Test Cars ShowCosdenMen
PictureOf ProductAt Work

Men who make Coidrn motor'
fueli got a visual picture of their
product in operation Thuriday

Three Du Pont company gasoline
tent cam. pausing here on a IS 000-mi-

tour of the nation, were kept
busy showing the men In the g,

market and research dlvl
slnns how Cosdcn higher octane
gasolines actually function on the
road

Literally laboratories on wheels,
the stock model cars were equip-
ped with Instruments which told
the story pf fuels In actual opera-tlo- n

on the road They were special
ly equipped by the Du I'ont petro-
leum iliemlcals division, which also
produces tetraethyl lead anti-knoc-k

motor compounds
Outwardly, the cars look like

standard 1950 model cars Inside
they certainly don t resemble the
family car Ihe dashboard has
been replaced by an elaborate In-

strument panel
Unaware thai this was a special

testing panel, a woman once com
plained that the new model Danel
was worse than an airliner inatru- -
ment board

I In arirlltlnn ft 4n ,ntrjinll,innl
gasoline tank 10 smaller tanks have
been Installed In the luffi-ac- com- -

partment for holding various types

lfrMEffjU8T LIKE

KWfevNEW

RtS M&
I

Upholstery
S & J Duracleaners

1001 Johnson Phone llt-- j

215 Runnali

Herald, Frl., July 21, 1050"z?

of fuel Six are check fuels, and
four are for fuel under test

II y pushing a button on the board
fuel may be drawn from any of
the tanks Gauges reflect tempera
lure of engine, radiator water oil
and outside air is well as mani
fold vacuum engine speed, hack
pressure of exhaust, spark advance,
and engine speed

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

SamuelTraveledTo

CounselHis People
Scriptur I Samuel 3:26

3 I 10, 1 . 7 3- -, -- ,0

f!v NEWMAN CAMPBELL
was last rhe1Lord Wl u"h him. and let

ludges nt Israel and It was he who
anointed the first King oi Israel,
Saul

Inmiirl Ull his mother's first
child had
the her

SEE

HOTPOIIsT
, 7T

AT THE

Texas Electric --

Show-July 20, 21

prayers she promised,
child should be given to Lord's
service

When the child was weaned she
took him and glfta to the priest,
KM. and child waited upon
him thoreaflcr, thus serving
Iord

"And the child Samuel grew on.
and was In favor both with the
I.ord, and alio with men " Doesn't
this remind almost
same words which were spoken
Ihe Child Jesus

Now vi hen Samuel was still a
child In household, he laid
down to sleep, but heard someone
call him. He and ran to EJI

who was an man now, whose
eves wore dlrh

"Here am he said KM said
he hadn't called him and told him

go back aleep Three times
Samuel went Ell. thinking he
had called, and third time Ell
told him that it was the Lord call--

Phono 851

I ( If- ,

--. i fg, M

kamaW'!-- asM

D H
ELECTRIC COMPANY

ex

.. ,. . , .
n. nuun.nru . u... !.. ii

vl: HUV.M .( m iuiiiihuii ftivci
by Cosdcn at the Douglass

Among those wllh he test nect coca-Col-a Is now made In wine-her-e
were A n Mullls, Houston, producK Fr,nCf. n,klng lhe Url

district manager for ihe Du Pont on lmpor wouldn't affect sales
petroleum chemical division. James The hcalth mm,try has refused
C; Mcllhlne Dallas, and Carl Far-- m h.n ih drink

Samuel Ihe of did

to to
to

-- i. t... c r,... t it j,..
era

;lng, and he must answer, "Speak,
iLord for Thy servant heareth "

' And Samuel grew, and

none of his words Jo the
ground And a Israel, from Dan
even to ItiKinhaha ltt.. k.

S4V.VIIIIIS.llli, RHVW 1111

Our next reference tells of a
time when tragedy had befallen
Israel They had been terribly de-
feated by the Philistines. Ell had
died and worst of all, the Ark of

Lord had been taken by their
enemies

The people themselves had for-
saken their God and worshiped
Daallm and Ashlaroth Samuel
called people together and
said "Jf je do return unto the
Lord, with all your hcart, then
put auav the strange gods and
Ashtarolh from among vou and
prepare your hearts unto Lord

a child she prayed tnamucl was established to be a

lird to give If He heard prophet of the Lord '

her the
the

the
the

you of the
of

Kit's

rose
old

I."

the

the

fall

the

the

the
and serve Him onlv .and He wlll(see fit to request of Us
neuvrr you oui oi me nana oi tne
Philistines "

The children of Israel obeyed
Samuel, put away Ihe strange 1

gods, and Samuel prayed to Je'
hovah for mercy.

All the years of his life SamuelH

served the people as Judge, going
on a circuit from Bethel and Gll-g- al

and Mlzpeh, Judging all Israe.1
wisely.

Samuel grew old He had made
his sons Judges also But the peo-
ple were calling for a king to
reign over them Samnel trie- to
dissuade them pointing out that
a king would take their young men
and maidens for his work "and de--
mand money from them, and they
would resept these things

Samuel took thr problem to the
Lord and was told to make the
people a king of His choosing

"Now there was a man of Ben-
jamin, whose name was Klsh."
and he had son named Saul
who was a tall, handsome, per-
sonable young man He and a man
servant went to look for soma
strayed donkeys

They lost their way and the
servant told Saul that there was
a wise and holy man near a seer

whom they should consult about
finding the lost animals and their

Rt-le-

R. L. (PanciWIiiT

im '' sm" OT

Co. Commissioner
Pracinct No. 3

Howard County

A resident of Howard County for
43 years.

Mtmber of Court when library
established and all permanent
roads built.

IS years experience in county road
work and construction work with
heavy machinery. i
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"Pancho" Nail)
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How CanFrance

Stop National

Coke Drinking?
PARIS. July 21 P)--A parlia-

mentary committee has decided It
would be a good Idea to make
Frrnchme ,t Mnking Coc.
fjnia but can't figure out how tolj '.

.' "
The National Assembly's Com

mlltee on Beverage yesterday
adopted unanimously a resolution
Introduced" bjr Fernatid Chevalier,
a Moderate deputy from wlne-grow-I-

Algeria. It aska the govern-
ment to "take Immediately neces-
sary measures with regardto Coca-Col- a

and similar beverages to In-

sure the protection and safeguard-
ing of Interests of agriculture, pro-
cessing Industries andthe national
economv in general "

Juit what the committee wants
Ihe government to do was not made
clear

Chevalier's resolution was roted
Instead of a Communist proposal
for prohibition of Coca-Col- Previ-
ous Communist attempts to ban
the beverage alo have failed
Hollywood Volunteers'EntertainmentWork

HOLLYWOOD July 21
volunteered for active duty

today
The Committee for

Screen and Radio Artists sent a
letter to Defense Secretary Louis
A .Tnhnfnn vlnir (Hat lh nta '

I sinment Industry's talent Is organ-Ue- d

and ready for any call.
The letter, signed by committee

head George Murphy, cited the
World War It rerbrd of the group

formerly the Hollywood Victory
Committee In providing talent for
56 037 free appearances here and
overseas

"We are prepared and ready to
perform whatever projects you may

said Mur--
pny s leiicr

homeward way.
They found Samuel and the

Lord Informed him that Saul was
the man He had chosen to be king
of Israel Samuel entertained
Saul, and before parting, he
poured a vial of sacredoil on bis
head, anointing him to be king.

Later Saul was presented to the
people as the chosen king, and
"all the people shouted, God save
the king

In the end of our lesson. Samuel
iwa" ,0 rebuke Saul the man
whom God had Indicated was to
be king The Philistines were
again attacking Israel. Samuel
was not there to make the neces-
sary sacrifice to God which should
preede the battle, and Saul took
It upon himself to conduct the
sacrifice, although It was contrary
to law.

When Samuel appeared, he re-
buked Saul severely, and told him
that his rule would not last be-
cause of what he had done; that
another prince would be appointed
to reign in his stead meaning, of
course. David

Samuel lived a long, useful life
He was a sincere. Just man, de-
voted to God and to his people.

MEMORY VERSE
lSamuel grewnd JjJyiyjh

was wTfn mm, and did let none
of his words fall to the ground."

1 Samuel 3:19.

TWO BROTHERS
NAB A THIEF

DETROIT, July 21 r-old

Butler, a pawn shop clerk,
was surprised when JesseWil-

lis. 24. tried to dispose of a
pair of, trousers.

So was Willis
The pants belonged to But-

ler
Willis dashed out of the shop,

pants in hand Insteadof pursu-
ing, Butler was cagey He
watched Willis' direction of
flight, then called his brother,
Ernest, nt another shop

The tip-o-ff worked When Wil-

lis tried it at Ernest'sshop, he
was seiied

In court Willis explained He
said he took the panla from a
cleaner's delivery truck He was
held for 'sentencing.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In Now Officts At

308 Scurry

Phona 501

Your vote and Influence

will be appreciated

Roy
Bruce

Comm. Pet. 2
Roy Bruce Is young enough

to be energitic and en-
thusiasticold enough to
b seasoned in the school
of experience. He will do
his part toward sound
county government

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Thcse hatsproclaim distinctive

individuality to the world .... they
have4 llgn ribbon bandswith cord

and button. . . . V Inch bound edge . . ,

2 inchfjirim and 514 Inch crown

Colors: Avorlo (a light Buckskin) and
Palladio (a medium grey)

in regular and long ovals.

THE HAT, WE

Store"

Oil Workers Pledge .
No During

Situation
LOS July 21. Ut--'ln

of our duty to our
brothers abroad." the
ITnlnn nf Ptmtlltvl WMlrfa tiaa
wired to President Truman its
pledge for no strikes for the

of the emergency.
The signed by Union

President W R. Blaisdell. was sent
yesterday It did the union repre-
sents several thousand West Coast
oil workers.

On
His To Australia

LOS July 21. U Doe-to- rs

have informed Gordon McCaw,
Nev., school

that he will be blind In
six months.

So today he Is en route to his na-
tive Australia to see rela-
tives and friends for the first time
In 19 years. him Is
his wife, Elsie, McCaw'g eyesight
has been falling rapidly.

Time

$20.00

Original

BORSALINO
HATS

Made In Italy
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FINEST FEATHER WEIGHT KNOW'

VWAdtJlkCe;
"Big Spring's Favorite Department

Strikes
Korean War

ANGELES,
recognition

Independent

duration
telegram,

Man Losing Sight
Way
ANGELES,

Henderson, elementary
principal,

Sidney.

Accompanying

On July 22 PleaseVote For

Eqrl B. Stovall
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Stovall For Co. Comm. Pet. 1 I
(Pd. Pot. Adv.)
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6

for
County Commissioner

Precinct No. 1

EARL STOVAuL Is a long
time resident and knows
his precinefs and county's
problems.

EARL STOVALL Is quali-
fied by a background as a
business man and farm-
er.

EARL STOVALL It enr-getl- c

and anxious to make
the best poisiblt servant
for his precinct

to 11
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Big
Lost Tonight

.

P.M.
SpringHigh SchoolGrounds


